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Ask Us
Q Mas I’cxas ever 

hosted a Super Bowl?
A—Only one. Houston 

hosted Super Bowl VII on 
Jan. 13, 1974. Miami beat 
Minnesota 24-7.

Local

Drama
SHS Drama patrons will 

meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at 
the high school.

Lions Club
L io n s C lub  m em bers 

should turn in their raffle 
tickets at Tuesday’s noon 
meeting.

Video series
A Bible survey study se

ries continues at 7 this even
ing on Cable vision Channel 
2 with “The Mosaic Age.”

Ira rally
A pep rally to launch the 

Ira Bulldogs’ district basket
ball season will be held at 3 
p.m. Tuesday in  the new 
gym.

Class of ’60
The SHS Class o f 1960 

will meet at 7 p.m. Wednes
day at 2701 College Ave. to 
make plans fo r the class 
reunion. For more informa- 
t i o n  c a l l  5 7 3 - 3  1 8 6 ,  
573-8060 or 573-3548.

Appraisal
Scurry County Appraisal 

District board will meet at 8 
a.m. Tuesday. Agenda items 
include an audit report for 
1993 tax collections, bills 
payable, collection reports 
and appointment of an ap
p ra is a l re v ie w  b o a rd  
member.

MAWC
M artha Ann W om an’s 

Club will have a black-eyed 
pea luncheon and game day 
W ednesday beginning  at 
11 :30. It is  o p en  to  the  
public and reservations are 
needed Tuesday, and carry
outs will be available.

Partnership
Parent/Teacher Partner

ship will m eet at 7:30 to 
night in the W est Elemen
tary cafeteria . Topics for 
discussion will include the 
elementary schools’ Junior 
Olympics and a Points for 
Progress program sponsored 
by Don’s Value King.

All elementary teachers, 
parents o f elem entary stu
dents and other interested ci- 
tiz en s  are in v ited  to the 
meeting.

Weather
S n y d er T e m p era tu re s : 

High Saturday, 58 degrees; 
low, 36 degrees; .10 of an 
inch precipitation; high Sun
day, 38 degrees; low, 25 de
grees; reading at 7 a.m. Mon
day, 26 degrees; total preci
pitation for 1995 to date. .79 
of an Inch

Snjrdar Aran Foreeaat: 
Toidghc. increasing cloucfi- 
ness. Ixm  in the lower 30s. 
Light wind. Ihesday, mostly 
cloudy. High in the upper 
SOs. Soutfi wind 5-15 n^ih.

Almanac: Sunset today, 
6:11. Sunrise TXiesday, 7:41. 
or 22 days in 1995, the sun 
has riKiae 20 days in Saydar.
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GRAND C H A M P IO N  S T E E R  —  Elyse M e rr itt  
holds the  h a lte r  o f th e  g ra n d  cham pion  s tee r 
which won to p  honors a t  the  51st an n u a l S cu rry

C ounty  J u n io r  Livestock Show . A lso show n is 
s teer ju d g e  Joei Cow ley a n d  tro p h y  p rese n te r  Ri
ley T a tu m . (SDN S ta ff  Photo)

Merritt does it again
Sophomore entry wins steer show

Elyse Merritt’s medium weight 
European cross captured top hon
ors Saturday morning in the steer 
division of the 51st annual Scurry 
County Livestock Show.

Merritt is a sophomore at 
Snyder High School and a mem
ber of Scurry 4-H. She also exhi
bited the top steer in the show last 
year and capped this year’s show 
off by winning the showmanship 
trophy.

Reserve grand champion hon
ors were won by Katie Voss’ cross 
breed steer. She is a member of the 
Scurry 4-H Club.

Joel Cowley of College Station 
served as the steer judge and John 
Ward of Snyder was the show 
superintendent.

The grand champion steer sold 
for $1,500 to the Championship 
Club; the reserve champion to

Harrell Cattle Co. for $1,250.
The show concluded Saturday 

afternoon with a buyer’s meal at 
noon followed by the auctioa

Livestock show officials said 
this morning that totals fbrffie sale 
are not complete tabulated, adding 
that information will be released 
as soon as it is available.

Earlier in the week, Ira FFA 
member Justin Donelson exhi
bited the grand champion hog. It 
went for $900 to the Champion
ship Qub. Snyder FFA member 
Connie Payne exhibited the re
serve grand champion hog, which 
sold to the Championship (Tlub for 
$700.

Tyler Frey, Ira FFA, exhibited 
the grand champion Iamb Friday 
night. It sold Saturday for $9(X) to 
the Championship Club. John 
McHaney of Hermleigh exhibited

the reserve grand chamixon lamb, 
which also sold to the CThampion- 
ship Q ub for $725.

Championship trophies in all 
events were ̂ v e  in the memory of 
Mr. and Mre. Jesse Koonsman. 
Reserve grand champion trophies 
for hogs were donated by Ezell- 
Key Feed and Seed, for lambs by 
Snyder Farm and Ranch and the 
Kiwanis Club for the steers.

Showmanship trophies for hogs 
were given by Ezell-Key Grain 
Co., and for labs by Ricky and 
Marilynn Graves. Dr. Charles 
Church, DVM, donated the tro
phies for the steers.

Championship buckles for hogs 
were donated by The Shack while 
Taco John’s donated the buckles 
for die lambs. Jaramillo’s donated 
the buckles for the steer show.

Rose Kennedy dies at 104
HYANNIS PORT, Mass. (AP) 

— Rose Fitzgerald Kennedy, the 
matriarch whose faith and quiet 
strength saw one of America’s 
most prominent families through 
three generations o f political 
trium|dis and personal tragedies, 
died Sunday. She was 104.

Mrs. Kennedy died from com
plications of pneumonia at 5:30 
p.m. at the ftunily compound on 
Cape Cod, said Scott Fbrson, a 
spokesman lor her son Sen. Ed
ward M. Keimedy, D-Mass.

“ Mother passed away peace
fully today,’ ’ the senator said in a 
statement “ She had a long and 
extraordinary life, and we loved 
her deeply. To all of us in the Ken
nedy and Fitzgerald fiunilies, she 
was the most beautiftil rose of 
all.’’

The senator and his wife, Vic
toria, and several other family 
members were {»esent when Mrs. 
Keimedy died. Also at her side 
were: daughters Patricia Kennedy 
Lawford, Ambassador Jean Ken
nedy Smith, and Eunice Kennedy 
Shriver; Sen. RobertF. Kennedy’s 
widow, Ethel; Mrs. Keimedy’s 
son-in-law Sargent Shriver; and 
many grandchiltten.

President Clinton and Hillary 
Rodham Clinton extended their 
sympathies to the ftimily.

* ‘Very few Americans have en
dured as much personal sacrifice 
for their country as Rose Ken
nedy,’’ the president said in a 
statement.

Mrs. Kennedy lived her life in 
the public eye, always in a sup
porting role: daughter o f a con-

gressman, wife of an ambassador, 
mother of a president and two U.S. 
senatex's. For her, family was all.

She once described her life as a 
series of “ agonies and ecstasies.’’ 
The exhilaration of political suc
cess and the horror of violent 
death ran like twin threads tfuxHigh 
her long life.

Four of her nine children were 
killed in their prime —  two in 
plane crashes, and two by assas
sins’ bullets. One daughter was re
tarded and a grandson died of a 
drug overdose.

She was a devout Roman 
Catholic, and her church helped 
her bear her sorrows. After Presi
dent John F. Kennedy’s assassina
tion in 1963, she said, “ I ’ve 
learned to be brave and put my 
faith in the will of God.’’

County court...

Amendment draws 
caution from judge
Scurry County commissioners 

approved a budget amendment 
from the juvenile probation office 
to purchase a new automobile but 
only after hearing County Judge 
Ricky Fritz tell them “budget 
amendments and line-item trans
fers should not be taken lightly.”

Fritz said the court would have

SHS trio 
fares well 
in contest

Three Snyder High School stu
dents took individual honors in the 
district-level academic decathlon, 
held over the weekend in 
Rockwall.

Hillcrest ISD won the meet and 
will advance to regionals.

Competing at tlie honors level, 
SHS students Mandy Baker 
placed first in essay and second in 
science while David Kerr placed 
third in economics. At the varsity 
level, John Michel placed second 
in mathematics arid second in 
science.

Students enter the decathlon on 
one of three levels: honors, scho
lastic or varsity, depending on 
their grades. Students only com
pete against others in their grade 
level.

Other SHS team members com
peting In Rockwall were Scott 
Han, Isaac Gonzales, Jennifer 
Lathem, Stacey Parker and Lacey 
Parker. Coaches were Cindy Her- 
ridge and Beth Bowen.

The students compete in 10 
areas: essay, interview, speech, 
math, science, economics, art, 
music, govenunent, and super 
quiz. The super quiz this year was 
biotechnology.

Snyder students competed 
against others from five medium
sized schools, all from the Dallas 
area.

“We did extremely well consid
ering we began our program in 
November and all of the other 
schools began last A{»il,” said 
Herridge.
j “It takes a lot of dedication. We 

practiced with the students VA 
hours a day since November and 
the students also worked on their 
on,” she said.

Herridge noted that the district 
is “very competitive.” Over the 
past 10 years, the district wiimer 
has won nationals seven times.

to declare the amendments as 
“emergency measures” and list 
them as such in a motion because 
that is the way the law reads. Fritz 
said the aimual county budget is 
presented to the citizens as a docu
ment that details projected county 
spending and amendments should 
be made only if the “expenditure 
was unforseeable at the time the 
budget was made.”

Coimnissiona' C. D. Gray Jr. 
said he thought the reason why the 
car was not in the budget is be
cause it would last another year.

Cotiunissioner Ralj^ Trevey 
said “I think the amendment will 
be in order due to the shape the car 
is in.”

“As much as that department is 
on the road.” said Commissioner 
Jerry Gannaway, “I think he 
(Juvenile Probation Officer Larry 
Thompson) needs a car he can de
pend on.”

All commissioners voted ftnr the 
amendment, including Roy Idom.

Juvenile Officer Larry Thomp
son told the court beftxe the vote 
that he had estimated that he 
would put approximately 25,0(X) 
miles on the vehicle this year but 
current projections are that he will 
exceed that amount.

“In the first 19 days o f this 
month,” said Thompson, “I put 
3,998 miles on it and have had it 
worked on twice.”

Thompson said he is projecting 
that he will put nearly 50,000 
miles on a vehicle this year in de
aling with luveiiglea.

“If 1 am in the vehicle and it 
breaks down, well, then diat is not 
that much of a problem,” said the 
officer. “But I am totally responsi
ble for the juvenile who is with 
me.

Anodier agenda item to con
sider advertising for bids for two 
new vehicles for the sheriffs de
partment was scrauJied from the
agenda.

The court opened four bids on 
an inmate phone system at the 
county jail but tabled any action 
until its meeting on JaiL 30.

The county receives commis
sions on collect calls die inmates 
make and preliminaiy figures in
dicate that die bids offered com
missions ranging from 28 percent 
to 46.6 percent The court was to 
study t h ^  bids and the county’s 
safety/loss control manual at 1:30 
p.m. today following the noon 
recess.

Sheriff Keith Collier told the 
(See COUNTY, Page 8)

Santa Fe seeks 
a sweeter deal

CHICAGO (AP) — Santa Fe 
Pacific Corp. said today it is seek
ing a sweeter deal from merger 
partner Burlington Northern Inc. 
in response to the latest bid from 
hostile suitor Union Pacific Corp.

The two railroad companies are

Simpson trial to get underway
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Jurors in the U.J. Simpson case will get to 

see a bloody photogriqih of the crime scene during opening statements 
despite defense objections, the judge ruled today.

In a final countdown of motions before the statements were to begin, 
Superior Court Judge Lance Ito turned aside a defense request to make 
the prosecution use a diagram instead of a i ^ t o  of the scene.

Ito put off until liext month a hearing on whether Simpson’s ex-wife 
Marquerite Simpson Thomas would be called to testify.

There was little deluge about.k>fy iiotructions. which Ito was to give 
jurors beftxe prosecMon M gta dpv ing  itlem eina. The two aides 
were expected to onffiaa dkatnatically opposing views of what hap
pened the n i ^  Nloole Brown Simpson and her friend Ronald Gold
man were stabbed and dashed to death.

On hand for the srakunents were Simpson’s mother and older child
ren; Ms. Simpson’s motfier.lndhlia Brown, and staler Kim; and Gold- 
man’s father. Fired. Even bo’s params were diere.

The time was nearly at hand for die truth, as narrowly defined by the 
criadnal justke systiSm. to emerge before the only autflence that 
counts: the Jury deciding Simpson’s fate.

The opening statements could be crucial.
“ The presumption by most criminal lawyers is diat jurtus make up 

their miiiids after opening statements, and the trial is there just to con
firm or refute their original idea,”  said Harland Braun, a longtime de
fense atttxney in Los Angeles.

A recent study by researchers at Columbia University’s Teachers 
College fbund that substantial aambers of jurors do. in fact, make up 
their minds when the preliminary story line rings true, often in opening 
statements.

The irem at oereer Mage ia ex-fbodudl star Oreadial James Simpaon, 
47. cMirged with two oouna of fkst-degree murder.

Prosecutors intend to portray SimpsQ0 ,as a man whose true self is 
nodiiitg like die friendly screen image or the hero on die football field. 
Rather, proaacutors win aBaga. Siovson was a mean, abusive, violent 
husband who finally turned killer.

Defense attorneys will press a case of reasonable doubt, suggesting 
diere are several poaaibla soanarios for the murders, including a drug 
Mt. and that authorities in their seal to nab a Mg-name suspect ignored 
evidence that could have pointed otherwise.

discussing possible revisions to 
their $3.8 billion deal “ to make 
sure we have alternatives that 
meet all shareholders’ needs,’ ’ 
Santa Fe spokeswoman Catherine 
Wesqibal said.

Santa h e ’s board rejected Un
ion Pacific’s $3.6 billion all-cash, 
offer Sunday, saying die proposed 
cash-and-stock transaction with 
Burlington Northern Inc. is a bet
ter deal.

Santa Fe and Burlington are 
co n sid e rin g  b o ls te r in g  th e ir  
agreement by having Santa Fe re
purchase 10 m illion additional 
shares o f its own stock under cer
tain conditions, the W all Street 
Journal reported today. West|dial 
declined comment on the report

The current agreement calls fbr 
Sapta Fe to  buy beck 20 pmeent 
o f to  slock as pdR o f the dad. The 
addftional stock rqwrdiase Would 
increase the value o f remaining 
S an ta  Fe shares, so th a t each  
would he worth 43 percent o f  a 
Burlington share, up firom 40 per
cent in the current agreement, the 
Journal reported, eking anoayni- 
ous sources fam ilia r w ita  tb r 
talks.

1



2 Tho.^Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Mon., Jan. 23, 199.S Harris seeks county wide teen curfew
HOUSTON (AP) —  Harris 

County officials are asking for 
state permission to impose a teen 
cuflbw Id unincorporated areas

crime in Houston has gone up 
even with a curfew.

Many law enforcement officers 
and elected officials say 3rou(h 
curfews help curb overall crime 
and protect innocent youth. But 
they also acknowledge that, at 
best, curfews only reduce the 
growJi of crime.

“ As unfortunate as it sounds, 
juvenile crime would be even 
worse if there was no curfew,” 
said Houston Police Chief Sam 
Nuchia.

James Pilant, who has studied 
curfews for a year at Sam Houston 
State University in Huntsville, is 
skeptical about the how well the 
laws work to stem juvenile crime.

Vlt’s an urban myth,”  he said. 
“ I have yet to rind a curfew that 
made a significam difference. I 
don’t like to disagree with police,

DATE BOOK
Jan. 23, 1995

but when you do something this 
sw e^ n g , there ought to be some 
evidence that crime is declining.”  

The Houston City Council 
adopted a night and day curfew in 
O c to t^  1991, followed by subur
ban Pasadena, Baytown, La Porte, 
Jacinto (Zity and Brookshire. Dal
las, Fort Wmth and Austin have 
also adopted curfews.

Ordinances vary, but they typi
cally ban teens from the streets 
and most public places during 
late-night and early-morning 
hours. Exceptions include going 
to and from worlc or school activi-

ges. Some ordinances, such as 
[ouston’s, also cover school 
hours.

Harris County officials want le
gislation to allow them to impose a 
curfew in unincorporated areas. 
Counties, unlike cities, cannot ap
prove ordinances and must get le
gislative permission on an issue- 
by-issue basis.

State Rep. Ted Kamel, R-Tyler, 
has filed a bill that would allow 
Texas counties to set youth cur
fews in their unincorporated areas 
if  they wish.

In Houston, juvenile arrests for 
aggravated assault increased by 
about SO percent between 1991 
and 1994. Juvenile robbery in
creased by about 40 percent, burg
lary by about 20 percent, and theft 
by about 10 percent.

San Antonio and El Paso have

has undertaken dozens o f other 
youth-oriented initiatives in recent 
years.

In El Paso, the number of teens 
arrested for robbery or aggravated 
assault in 1994 were comparable 
to those of 1990, the year before a 
curfew took effect.

Luw in  oevtiftU Texas
cities say curfews havie led to 
sharp drops in ' burglaries, gang 
graffiti and overall property 
crime. In Houston, the burglary 
rate plununeted almost 23 percent 
between 1991 and 1992.

But the rate o f some Houston 
crimes began tapering off even be
fore the curfew was implemented.

Burglaries, for example, fell 16 
percent between 1989 and 1991. 
Authorities also credit greater po
lice presence.

“ Curfew has helped, but it’s 
certainly not the only factor,”  Nu
chia said.

............
Sheriff Johimy, Klevenhagen esti
mates that juvenile crime such as
murder, assault, robbery and 
drive-by shootings in o u tly in g  
areas has leaped SO percent in the 
past few years.

“ There’s no question that we • 
need a curfew,”  Klevenhagen 
said.

v a t u

BIG, BIGGER, BIGGEST —  Pete Hester displays three extra 
large turnips recently harvested from his place. The one on the left 
weighs 6% lbs, followed by 9lbs and 121̂  lbs. He said turnips **vol- 
untarily grew” following the September rains. Hester speculates 
that the winds scattered the seeds from turnip and wheat fields he 
had planted for deer and later plowed up when they did not eat all 
of the crops. (SDN Staff Photo)

Smith’s attorney blames 
mental illness for tragedy

Today is the 23rd 
day cf 1995 and the 
34fn day of winter.
TODAY’S HISTORY: On this day in 
1943, “Casablanca” premiered, star-

Lorre, Claude Rains and Sydney to e c  years.
Greenstreet. The film won Academy ^  ending last August, 
Awards for Best Picture, Director and juvenile arrests for m ajor crimes 
Screenplay. fell in  San Antonio by 36 percent
TbDAY’S BIRTHDAYS: Stendahl from  the 1991 level. Police there 
(1783-1842), novelist; Edouard Manet say they are uncertain whether the 
(1832-1883), artist; ^ rg e i Eisenstein curfew  is the reason, since the city 
(1898-1948), Soviet film director; Ran- -m ^

Picks

Grandkids Are Hard to Reach 
—  By Phone or in the Flesh

by Abigail Van Burén
0199S UntMtMl Pm> Syndkala __

COLUMBIA, S.c. (AP) —  Su
san Smith’s breakup with her boy
friend did not lead to the deaths of 
her two little boys, who drowned 
when she let her car roll into a 
lake, her lawyer said.

In her confession, Mrs. Smith 
said she was suicidal and “ emo
tionally distraught”  over unre
quited love when fiie boys died 
O ct 23. A prosecutor has said 
he’ll seek the death penalty if  she 
is convicted.

But her lawyer, David Bruck, 
appearing on CNN’s “ Larry King 
Weekend”  on Saturday night, 
said file 23-year-old Mrs. Smith 
did not kill the children to rid her
self of an obstacle to a love affair 
with a co-worker.

“ It was nothing so rational as 
that,”  Brack said.

Brack said Mrs. Smith has had

an obsession with suicide daung 
back to the suicide of her father 
when she was 6. He said she tried 
twice to kill herself: once at age 13 
and a second time at age 18 when 
an overdose of pills led to a week 
in a h o ^ ta l ’s  imensive care and 
psychiatric units.

“  ̂ le  was trying to kill herselT ’ 
on the night of die drownings, he 
said, Vi. ttaiaic that’s what the evi
dence will show.”

He also said that “ she did not 
want to hurt her children. Her 
children were the center o f her 
life.”

Mrs. Smith said in her confes
sion that she was going to stay in 
the car with her children as it 
rolled into die lake, but changed 
her mind at the last second.

dolph Scott (1898-1987), actor; 
Humphrey Bogart (1899-1957), actor; 
Potter Stewart (1915-1985), U.S. 
Supreme Court justice; Ernie Kovacs 
(1919-1962), comedian; Jeanne Moreau 
(1928-), actress, is 67; Chita Rivera 
(1933-), dancer-actress, is 62; Richard 
Dean Anderson (1953-), actor, is 42; 
Robin Zander (1953-), singer, is 42; 
Tiffani-Amber Thiessen (1974-), ac
tress, is 21.
TODAY’S SPORTS: On this day in 
1979, Willie Mays was elected to the 
Baseball Hall of Fame in his first year 
of eligibility, receiving a record 
number of votes.
TODAY’S QUOTE: “Death sentences 
are cruel and unusual in the same way 
that being struck by lightning is cruel 
and unusual.” — Potter Stewart
TODAY’S WEATHER: On this day in 
1971, the coldest temperature ever ob
served in the United S tates was 
recorded at Prospect Creek Camp, 
Alaska, as the mercury plummeted to 
minus 80 degrees.
SOURCE: IfW WeaUwr Gidde Calendar, Acooed

TODArS MOON: Last quar
ter.
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AUSTIN (AP) —  The Pick 3 
winning numbers drawn Saturday 
by the Texas Lottery, in order:

1-6-4
(one, six, four)

Lotto Texas
by The Anaocisrind Press

No ticketsr correctly matched 
all six numbers drawn Saturday 
night for the twice-weekly Lotto 
Texas game, «tale louery otQriiaU 
said. The jackpot was worth $10 
millioa

Lottery officials estimate the 
jackpot for W ednesday night’s 
game will be $18 million.

The numbers drawn Saturday 
night from a field o f SO were: 4,6 , 
18,41,43, and 30.

In addition to the jackpot win
ner, there were 130 tickets sold 
with five of the six numbers, each 
ticket worth $1,837. There were 
7,418 tick e ts  w ith  four o f  six 
num bers, each  ticke t w inning 
$117. And there were 146,291 
tickets sold with three of six num
bers, each wortti an automatic $3.

DEAR ABBY: In  response to 
“Disappointed in C incinnati” re: 
gifts for grandchildren, the wrifer 
asks for “Oie gift of yourself.”

The suggestion: to “drive over 
once in a v ^ e ,  or call to say heUo.”

We tried  “driving over” twice, 
and were greeted with icy coldness 
— not even invited inside.

We phoned and asked (whichever 
grandchild  answered): “How are 
you?"

Answer: “Fine.”
Q :“Hovr’s school?"
A  “Pine.”

1 Q: “I heard you were in a  recent 
swim meet. How did you do?”

A: “Fine.”
Q: “How was your day today?”
A  “Pine.”
lliis , finm grandchildren ages 12 

to 16, who once liked us better than 
peanut butter and jelly sandwiches.

Abby, where did we go wnmg?
SAD GRANDPAR^ITS,

.............. d a n v il l r c a u f , .
DEAR GRANDPARENTS: You 

dhtolt to  wrong — yinv gkaiid- 
'Children have become grand- 
a d o le e c e n te . This is  the way 
many teen s talk  to everyone 
CKCî  their contemporaries.

The next time you call, speak 
to the parmts and ask ftw ttirir 
hdp in bridging the age g i^  I t  

, they can’t help you, they can 
' proibably sym pgthise — since 

parents often endure the same 
treatment. The good news: It’s 
only a phase.

d e a r  ABBY: “Elderly but Able,”r iv i
the  m an who claims th a t  he has

Borden County 
Texaco has conqdeted the No. 

7113 Jo Mill unit in the Jo MUl 
field, 17 miles Mmthwest of Oail. 
The well was finaled to produce 
32 banels of oil and 122 barrels of 
water. Perforations were from 
7,607-632 feet, and location is in 
Section 41, Block 33, T4N, T&P 
survey.

Mitchell County 
(Ztievron USA has completed 

the No. 21-R Foster in the latan 
East Howard field. 19 miles west 
of Colorado City. The venture wss 
finaled to produce 143 banels of 
32 gravity oil and 1,282 barrels of 
water. Perforations were from 
2,347-774 feet, and location is in 
Section 7. Block 29, TIS, T&P 
survey.

Merit Energy (Zorp. has com
pleted the No. 33 V.T. McCabe in 
the Jameson north field. Ibur miles 
north o f Silver. The well was fi- 
naled to produce 33 barrels o f 44 
g ra v ^  oil and 29 barrels o f water. 
Pefforationt were from  
5J137-6.0S6 fwt, and locMioa is in 
Section S, Block 1-A, H& TC  
survey.

jpirter and Parsley Develop- 
ment Co. has completed the No. 
147 litoy  Fritter in the latan Add. 
(bar miles southwest o f West
brook. The well was completed to 
produce 33 barrels o f 38 gravity 
oil and 83 barrels o f water. Psrfo- 
rations were ftom 1,780-906 feet.

and location is in Section 17. 
Block 29, TIS, T&P survey.

G arza County 
Kevin Butler and Associates 

will drill the No. 1 Snoudilte in the 
Happy field, nine miles southwest 
of Justiceburg. Planned for a depth 
of 3,1(X) feet, locationisin Section 
7, Block 2, T&NO survey.

J.M. Huber (Zoip. has com
pleted the No. 6 King in the Bue
nos field, 10 miles northwest of 
Post The well was finaled to pro
duce 92 barrels of 33.3 gravity oil 
and no water. Perforations were 
from 8.113-127 fh^t. and location 
is in Section 1,301, BS&F survey.

Primrose Operating Co. has 
completed the No. 4-4 Dewward 
unit in the Dorward field, seven 
miles southeast of Justioebuis. 
The vtmure was finaled to pro
duce 45 banels of 39 gnvtQr oU 
and 88 barrels of water. Perfora
tions were from 1.922-2J122 feet, 
and location is in Seetkm 112, 
Blodt S, K .A  Lina survey.

Howard Coouty 
HAT Oil and Oas Inc. will drill 

tile No. 1 Seven Come Eleven in 
the Luther east field, three miles 
■nultieam o f I intmr Conmeiad 
for a depth o f 8,2(X> feet, location 
is in Seetkm 24. Block 31, T&P 
survey.

A

Nolan County 
TDC Engineering Inc. will plug 

and abandon the No. 1 Spires, a

7,430-foot wildcat located 11 
miles southwest o f Maryneal. Lo
cation was in Section 128, Block 
1-A, H&TC survey.

Four C Oil and Cias Cmp. has 
conq;>letedtheNo. 3 Kilgore in the 
Group Field, three miles south of 
Maryneal. The re-entry project 
was finaled to produce 123 barrels 
of 36.8 gravity oil and no water. 
Perforations were from 3,019-041 
feet, and location is in Seetkm 
140, Block 1-A, H&TC survey.

union Pacific Kesouroes nas 
completed the No. 2 Lain in the 
Sabre Tooth field, 12 miles south
east of Sweetwater. The venture 
was finaled to produce 94 barrels 
of 42.2 gravity oil and 87 barrels 
of water. Perforations were from 
3,99(S-6,020 feet, and location is in 
Srction 33, Block X. T&P survey.

Fisher County
Midland Oil and Gas will plug 

and abandon the No. 1 Flip in the 
Cookout field, nine miles south
east of Rotan. Drilled to a depth of 
3,113 feet, location was in Section 
73. Block 1, HT&B survey.

Waltii and Wans Inc. will drill 
the No. 1 Harrison-McBethunittai 
the the POY field, seven miles east 
of Room. Planned for a depth of 
6.600 feet, locaiion is in Section 
93. Block 1. H&TC survey.

Berry's World

ei9MbyNEA.Ine.

MID-COURSE CORRECTION?

S n \ t h ‘f Í . S  I )

[ ¡ ( t m r u ' o r h  

Hoi l ine
• ,! < 1 I - I J

Monday thn i 
Thuraday

EngNah

been d r iv i^  for 70 years and never 
had an aoddent, is to be commended. 
But it doesn’t  necessarily mean that 
he is a good driver. It may mean 
that other drivers have quick reflex
es. I see d rivers  tootling along, 
totally oblivious to the havoc they 
leave behind them. They think they 
are doing just fine.

Abby, the “55-Alive Mature Dri
ving Course” is great, and it doM 
teach  one to com pensate  for 
changes in eyesight and slowing 
reflexes, but it has its Umita. ,

Why should the gentleman write 
a sk in g  for a  “n e u tra l  p an e l” to 
decide whether he should give up 
driv ing Aren't his chUdrm neutral 
e n o u ^  — or does he suspect they 
want him to quit driving so they can 
have his cai? '

I am 72, and when nw d au ^ te rs  
ask me to stop driving, I hope I will 
be aUe to accept the fset t ^ t  thqy 

‘do-it-becaaae they daf* 'about Tne 
and the other people on thn resd.* -  ■ 

RUXH.ajEM ffoNS, A 6&AUVE 
VETERAN IN FLORIDA

« * •

- ATTENTION, WOBIEN: If ̂  
have q u estion s concerning  
menopause (**chnnge o f life”), 
friease send them to me. A post
card will do, and you need not 
sign your name.

I plan to  share your ques
tions w ith The Group for the 
A dvancem ent o f  P sychiatry  
(GAP) — n h igh ly  respected  
body o f poychiatnsts who ore 
in terested  in  knowring which  
qncstione wom en o f a ll ages 
find most troubling.

The 10 most frequently naked 
questkms — and the i 
win be published in I

[ your postearda to (: 
Abby GAP Survey, P.O. Box S38, 
Mmmt Ifainria, DL 61064.

* •  *

For mm gold« to I
batter coavarMtloaallst aad a aiora 
attraatlva paraaa, erdar "Haw to Ba 
Popnlar." Saad a baalaaas-olsad, salf- 
eddiewed eeaeiepê  ph* ebeek er weaw order tor H *  (SidO la Ceaeda) tec Deer 
Abbr Pbpvlarltjr Booklot, PX>. Bax 447, 
Moiut Morria, UL 610640447. (Ploebw» i* 
faMdBdad.)

Pavarotti sings
MIAMI b e a c h , Fla. (AP) —  

Luciano Pavaioiti’a latest role: 
’’Beach Blanket O pen.”

The renowned tenor thrilled 
thousands Sunday wifii a stiiiiQg 
seaside perfonnance capped by a 
ficBworia display.

The 8,000seats at die stage sold 
for $30 to $2300. A throng also 
gatiieied on die Soudi Bead! sand,, 
watdiing giant screens and listen
ing to qieakers. Numerous boats 
jockeyed for posidon.

hfiami’s own Gloria Estelan 
and her husband Emilio were in 
the firont row.
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DAILY NEWS
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/ z C ^ ^ W ! ! ! ^  Census report finds population aging
' MONDAY ,  ............... ......  “

Tumbleweed Toastmasters meeting; Snyder Chamber of Com
merce; visitors welcome; 6-7 p.m.

Narcotics Anonymous; Winston Park CHub; for information call 
5V3-2101, 573-4158 or 573-1579; 6 p.m.

Alateen; Park Q ub at Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M; for more infor
mation call 573-8971 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.

SkAtt,ky Cuuukjr Club iS PSTk,
37th & Ave. M; for more information call 863-2349, 573-8626, 
573-1141; 8 p.m.

bvereaters Anonymous; board room of Cogdell Memorial Hospital; 
• 7:30 p.m.; call 573-8322 for more information.

TUESDAY
American C!ancer Society; board room at Cogdell Memorial Hospi

tal; 5 p.m.
TOPS TX56; 5:30 p.m. weigh-in and meeting from 5:30-6:30 p.m.; 

2501 35dL For information call Jean Yearwood at 573-9444.
Narcotics Anonjmious; Winston Park CHub; for more information 

call 573-2101, 573-4158 or 573-1579; 6 p.m  
Dialogue, cancer support group; board room of Cogdell Memorial 

Hospital; 7 to 8 p.m.
Beta Delta Phi; 7 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country (Hub; 7 p.m. 
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 

for more information call 573-1141, 573-2101; 8 p.m.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M; for mote in

formation call 573-3956, 573-2101, 573-1141 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.
WEDNESDAY

Martha Ann Woman’s Q ub black-eyed pea luncheon and game day; 
clubhouse; open to the public, the luncheon is $6 and will begin at 
11:30 a.m.; carry-outs will be available, reservations are needed by 5 
p.m. Monday by calling 573-3427.

Narcotics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Paik; for more infor
mation call 573-2101, 573^158 or 573-1579; 8 p.m.

, THURSDAY
Snyder I^e tte  Club; airport terminal building on W. 37th St.; 9 a.m. 

to 4 p.m.
Deep Creek Cloggers lesson; American Legion; 6:30-8 p.m. 
SOS. (Singles of Snyder) volleyball and games; First Baptist Church 

Family Life Center; 7 p.m.
Sentry Charter Q upter ABWA; Martha Ann Woman’s Club; 7 p.m. 
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7 p.m. 
Codependents Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 37th & 

Ave. M; for more information call 573-7358; 7 p.m.
New Horizons Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park, 

37th & Ave. M; for information call 573-3308 or 573-2101.
Bilingual Group of Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club Addition in 

Winston Park; for more information call 863-2349 or 573-8626; 8 p.m
FRIDAY

Free blood pressure clinics; Senior Citizens O nter, 9:30-11 a.m. 
Blood pressures will be taken at Cogdell Hospital Home Health Ser

vices, 18(X) Cogdell Blvd. Suite B; 1-2 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 

573-2763.
Scurry County Alcrrfmlics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 

for information call 573-8626,863-2349; (Last Friday of the montii is 
the birthday, open meeting); 8 p.m.

Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M; for more in
formation call 573-3956 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
Peoi^b Without Partners; Inadale Comihnhlty Center; gnmM of 42 

and’cloBdttbs; 6:30 p.m.
Al)0nymoQ8;'Wlliston Park Qub; for more *=fc.uu«uon 

call 573-2101, 573-4158 or 573-1579; 8 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Aimnymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 
for more information call 573-1141, 863-2349 or 573-8626; 10 a.m.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1 to 4 
p.m.

ABCL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder County Q ub; 1:30 p.m. 
Beginners Alcoholics Anonymous and Narcotics Anonymous; Park 

Q ub at Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M; 7 p.m.

Denton County resident still 
in jail long after release date

WASHINGTON (AP) — To
day’s bike trails might be wheel
chair paths a half-century from 
now, as tiic number of Americans 
age 65 and older swells to 20 per
cent of the population.

Or, there might just be a lot 
Z1Z7Z 5 Tsy hiired cyclists out 
there.

A new (Census Bureau r^wrt, 
“ How We’re Changing,’’ takes a 
statistical look at America and 
finds the population increasing 
and aging by the day.

The nation’s population — cur
rently 261 million —  is expected 
to reach 276 million in 20(X), 300 
million in 2010, 350 million in 
2030 and 392 million in 2050.

And life expectancy will climb 
from the current 76.3 to an esti
mated 82.6 years by 2050, the 
Census report anticipates.

How might this aging affect life 
in America?

“ The first thing that strikes me 
is. Who will the matinee idols 
be?’’ wondered population re
searcher Charles F. Longino Jr.

“ People today say Paul New- 
num looks great for his age,’’« so 
maybe by then they won’t use 
phreses like “ for his age,’’ said 
Loogino, a professor at Wake 
Forest University and Bowman 
Gray School of Medicine in 
Winston-Salem, N.C.

The proportion of peo(4e age 85 
and over is growing especially

r
Bridge
By Phillip Alder

NORTH 1 23 95 
«K  7 6 
»8 4
♦ A 10 9 6 5 
«Q 6 S

WEST EAST
«Q 10 8 5 4 3 « J  9
»9 6 2  » K J 1 0  7 5
♦ 8 3 4K 4 2
*10 4 *A J 9

SOUTH
«A 2 /*
»A Q 3
♦ Q J 7 
*K  8 7 3 2

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: East

S o o th  W e s t N o r th  E a s t
.1 1 ^

1 NT Pass 3 NT All pass 
_____ Opening lead: »2

DENTON (AI^ —  A Denton 
County man has learned the hard 
way that in addition to being blind, 
ju s tic e  can  som etim es be 
forgofiil.

Bryan Parker, 24, pleaded 
guilty last May to burglary o f a 
vehicle. He was given 10 years* 
probation and ordered to serve be
tween 75 and 100 days in a state 
boot camp.

. He spent 102 days in the boot 
camp and officials there sem him 
on to prison when they didn’t get 
the proper papers to return him to 
Denton (Hounty, where he was 
supposed to be released on 
probation.

He finally got back to Denton 
County last month, but he is still in 
jail two months alter his cniginal 
release date.

“ Yeah. I’m upset.”  Parker told 
the Dallas Morning News. “ But 
there’s nothing I can do but just sit 
here and wait.

“ I know that I made some 
dumb mistakes. And I have served 
more than my time.”

Parker had originally tiiought 
he would be able to return to his 
job as a detailer with a Denton 

'  automobile dealership by Novem
ber. But, he is waiting fbr lawyers 
and judges involved in Ids case to 
 ̂clear up the situation that has kept 
him bdhind bars. And he’s going 
to be there Ibr a while longer, it 
appears.
•• District Judge J(dm Narsutis 
>ays Paticer will have to ask the 
Court o f Appeals for a new trial.

Denton County District Attorney 
Bruce Isaacks said his office 
would then agree to ttie motion so 
the case would be sent back to 
Denton.

“ Then we can put him on prob
ation like he was supposed to be,”  
Isaacks said.

Judge Narsutis says his court 
should have ordered Parker back 
to Denton County for a hearing af
ter his boot camp stint ended OcL 
31. If  the judge found that Parker 
had made satisfactory marks in the 
boot camp, which he did, he would 
go on the probation. If not. he 
would go to prison.

The hearing was never ordered 
and the judge says he doesn’t 
know  how  th e  c ase  g o t 
overlooked.

Parker began' a letter writing 
caiqpaign from prison that led to 
his return to Denton County on 

'Dec. 13. But he’s still w a it in g  for 
his release.

David Wacker, Parker’s de
fense lawyer, said he ¡dans to ask 
the 2Q)peals court for a new trial 
“ any day now.”

“ And how long it will take after 
tiiat for him to be released. I don’t 
know,”  Wacker said.

The play 
to save the day
By Phillip Alder

There are two types of holiday: those 
in which you rest, lying on a sun
drenched beach getting a tan; and 
those in which you are up and about, 
visiting places and seeing things. You 
return home from the former bored but 
refreshed. From the latter, you are en
lightened but exhausted. You feel as if 
you need a holiday to recover from your 
holiday.

In bridge, there are declarers who 
play as if th ^  have their heads buried 
in the sand, and those who are eyes 
open, aware of all the possibilities. 
These differing approaches are high
lighted in today’s deal.

North’s raise to three no-trump was 
correct, especially as East’s opening 
bid had marked where the opposing 
cards lay.

Head-in-the-sand South won the first 
trick with the heart ace and immediate
ly took the diamond finesse. However, 
East won with the king and cleared the 
heart suit. Declarer, with only eight 
tricks (two spades, two hearts and four 
diamonds), had to attack clubs. But 
East won immediately with the ace and 
cashed three heart tricks to defeat the 
contract.

The eyes-open declarer, realizing 
that East rated to have the club ace 
and diamond king for his opening bid, 
saw the right line. He crossed to dum- 
nty’s spade king at trick two. Then he 
led a low club toward his king. East had 
to duck his ace, else declarer would 
have nine tricks via two spades, two 
hearts, one diamond and four clubs. 
And after winning with the club king. 
South took the d i i^ n d  finesse, setting 
up nine tricks: two spades, two hearts, 
fiiur diamonds and one dub.

OI9tSbyNEAInc.

ITAR-Tass is Oe official desig
nation fix the Russian govern
ment’s news agency. ITAR is an 
aaonym  fix Information Tele- 
gn^ih Agency of Russia.

On The Farm Tira Service 
Goodyear Tees aveUble:

Lang Tire Co.
1701 2Slh Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Aulo-Tnick-Farm
573-4031

MCDONALD'S 
OF SNYDER 

HAPPY HOUR
Mon.-Frl. 2:30/4:30 pjn  
2 For 1 - Buy Any 
Non-Discountod 

Burgor At Regular 
Price And Receive 

Second One
FREE! II.

THE ALL  
NATURAL 
HERBAL 

ENERGIZER
*00N1f«a MVETITE 
M̂CREAIES OCRQV 

* l«U C e t SUOMI CMVMQB 
*AOCBjBMTEB FAT tiOH 

*PW)M0iieB A IfM CR MOV 
*«Mn.V av TANMQ A FBIV 

TaauraAOAv

Call Velda 
573-2755

fast. From 3 million in 1993, this erty level of $14,763 for a family 
group is expected to triple by 2030 of four in 1993, up from 38.0 mil- 
and to reach 19 million by 2050— Uon in 1992

( Astro-graph By Bamlca Bada Oaol ^

i % u r
^Birthday

In 1993,65 percem of house
holds were owner-occupied, the 

................. highest rate since 1985.
nearly one American in ^  in that 
year.

Adding in the 15.1 percent ex
pected to be age 65 to 84 in 2050 
means more than 20 percent o f the
nation — one person in five — 
wiU be over 65. Currently, about 
13 percent of the population is 65 
and older.

“ Can you imagine what kinds 
of new products will be on the 
market? There will be new stores 
handling things that are just firingy 
now.”  Longino said.

Perhaps bike trails will be rele
gated to use by wheelchairs, a 
giant noarket for products to assist 
the firail and elderly will blossom 
and there might even be even a 
concern about graveyards taking 
over too much land, Longino 
speculated.

“ It’s fun to think about what 
will be considered normal in a soc
iety like that. All of our youth cul
ture will probably be by the 
boards,’’ he said.

A larger number of older people 
doesn’t necessarily translate into 
increased dqieiidency, said (>n- 
sus population expert Jennifer 
Day.

“ We don’t know what the re
tirement age will be’ ’ by that time, 
and healthy older people may 
work into their later years, she 
said.

Rose Bowl ring returned to Witcher

Tuesday, Jan. 24,1995

In the year ahead, you could finally 
resolve a lingering problem. These long 
overdue changes will benefit everyone 
Involved.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) IT you 
haven't been adequately compensated 
for something, bring it to the attention ol 
someone who can correct It today. Know 
where to look tor romance and you’H find 
It. The Astro-Graph Matchmaker instantly 
reveals which signs are romantically per
fect for you. Mail $2 to Matchmaker, c/o 
this newspaper. P .O . Box 4465, New 
York, NY 10163.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Use your 
Initiative today and take charge of a fal
tering endeavor. You won't make a good 
follower today, but there's no reason why 
you should.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Something 
stirring behind the scenes today could 
prove ultim ately beneficial to you. 
However, this might not be revealed to 
you anytime soon.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Make sure 
to Include old friends In social arrange
ments you contemplate today. They will 
turn out to be the most enjoyable guests. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) You will be 
well equipped today to manage serious

matters that affect your Interests, as well 
as the Interests of others. Under your 
guidance, all might benefit 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Your 
actions and behavior might serve as an 
example today In teaching companions 
how to look for the good In people 
instead of the bad
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Turning adverse 
situations into something advantageous 
can be your most constructive asset 
today. You might be able to apply this In 
two separate Instances 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Today you 
may be held In high regard by those 
dealing with you on a one-to-one basis. 
People will sense that you keep your 
promises.
UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) This could be 
a very rewarding day for you if you work 
Industriously toward specific material 
objectives.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Companions w oni resent stepping back 
and letting you take charge of social 
operations today. What you're capable of 
organizing will delight all Involved. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) You 
mustn't hesitate meeting challenging 
developments head-on today. You have 
what It takes to overcome difficulties 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) This is a 
good day to initiate an activity with an old 
friend you hbven't seen lately He/she will 
welcome the arrangement 

Cim tyNEAInc.

including:
—Aiuiual high school dropout 

rates declined from 6.3 percent in 
1973 to 4.2 percent in 1993.

—^Nursery school enrollment 
has more than doubled, from 1.3 
million in 1973 to 3.0 million in 
1993.

— As o f  1991, fa th ers  ca red  fo r 
2 0  p e rc e n t o f  p re -sch o o le rs  w h ile  
oK ithers w ere  a t w ork , u p  fro m  15 
p e rc e n t in  1988.

—Median household income 
was $31,241 in 1993, down firom 
$31,553 in 1992 in terms of con-

LYNNWOOD, Wash. (AP)
It’s changed hands a few times in 
14 years, but Darren Witcher’s 
Rose Bowl ring still fits him 
perfectly.

iMwspaper article, and bought the 
ring back for him.

On Saturday, Daniels handed 
over the large pewter hand with 
the Washington football logo on

W i ^  dK>„gh. had
been lost for good after it was sold 
with some of his mother’s posses
sions in storage. It had been given 
to him in 1981 after he played on 
the Washington team that lost 
32-6 to Michigan in the Rose 
Bowl.

The ring ended up in the posses 
of a Kennewick

Hillary defends 
PBS’ Big Bird

PALM BEACH, Ha. (AP) — 
Even if it nifties Newt Gingrich’s 
feathers, the first lady is standing 
up for Big Bird.

‘I have said I don’t care what•“ aa-a... mu »%..ii.o vra siOH of a Kenncwlck man and n^ve said l don’t narr what 
stant dollars. From 1989 to 1993, long toe  Huskies fan who found the new Speaker of the H ^ s a v s  
real median household income de- the nng at a Lewiston, Idaho, anti- about me but I wish he w o . . ih  
cUoed 7 percem. q ^sh o w . and decided to sell it for gig' Bird S . "

-T h e re  were 39.3 mUIioo peo- Rmuuram owner lim  Daniels " f
pie Uving below Ills O fficial pov- bad read about Wltchet’s loss in a______________  g r o u p  8 Q um cr.

If You Want 
your Customers 

To Remember 
You...

HIT THEM  W ITH A

2x4!
On Wednesdays 

You Can Run A 
2 Column Wide By 4 
Inch Tall Ad In The 
Snyder Daily News 

For Only $20.00!

Effective Advertising is the lifeblood of a small business 
and advertising in the Snyder Daily News goes directly 
to your customer with a wallop they wont soon forget.

\

Call Wayne or Carolyn Today
and they’ll set you up with a 2X41

573-5486
Snyder Daily News

3600 College Avenue
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Snyder (Tok.) Daily News, Mon.. Jan. 23. 1S)9S FRANK & ERNEST® by Bob Thavbs

THE BORN LOSER® by Art and Chip Sansom

'Wsi&ROirat3e5A'i5;R®E; ^  
CABUE.TV.M JUST CHECKED IH ID 

KOK7DH 
ANDWiiE .̂
HDOfiLE

p T V S v A T J f '''^ /  t h e y  say THfY'rt 60IN6 TO 6l\/t THf ^
''Âé^OOVHHfAtNT fAC% Z Ï  

7HÍ PE0P/.e.
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ARLO & JANIS® by Jimmy Johnson

0H,THAT5 OME OF 0U(  ̂$70 BXICit 
WOULD HOU UKE.NÌ $00 K C m ?

IFBONT pesici
I

1 DIFFOaEKCE?:

(FRONT t>E$K.J

i
Í
1

1 •

w ea.
fiOODUldHT.'

steePY? ) MM 
HMM

Vts
J m o o Ct996byNEMtic

EEK *  MEEK® by Howie Schneider
BIG NATE® by Lincoln Peirce

VJE hSCP 0OUMaiO& A 
REPUOUCAM (OOGRESS TO A 
DiMXm< âDIOSRESS BACK 
X  A RCPUeU2>M CDOGRESS...

EACH O C  ACCUSING 
THE OTHER O X  O F 
irrriM ôTH e re o R f 
POUMJ $0?

%

5 0 ju s r 0 k ) c x
I P  UKE T> SEE 
AH ARDUOÖY 

FRM SOM EOIJC

...so THEN >(00 «0/E  
.THE DECIrt^L P0IWT_.

WHOA*. HOLD 
ITi5U3W OOWH'.

GIVE ME A little TIME 
TO DIGEST THIS STUfT, 
FRANCIS' WHO DO YOU 
THINK. I  Art. CIMSTEIM?

NEVER IN MY LIFE 
HAS IT OCCURRED TO 
rtE TO COrtflARE 
YOU TO EINSTEIN

~ \ r

r « i

ROBOTMAN® by Jim Meddick
Barney Google end Snuffy Smith * By Fred Lotiwell

TH* LEETLE VARMINT 
IS ALWAyS 

SNEAKIN' OFF 
AN' GITTIN' IN 
TROUBLE

LEETLE TATER ?  ? 6 ( 6  TA TER!!
I'VE BEEN stocking V)F ^ kNGCLS? 
ON AN6EI VECOWiTlONS J I  CAN'T 
AND PAftKfHERNN».IAir

---------- -----------4 YOU'RE INTO
r  ,,^TUATWNfY

L  f m

SCOFF AIL YOU WANT, 
BUT THE fAAJORlTY OF 
AN'ERiCANS BEUeVE 
IN ANSELS.'yoVU CEE 
EVENTUkULV ANGELS 
WILL FINV M^IW INTO 

TOUR HEAPT.

YEAH.VtELL, 
T)ON'T'HOL.P .
Your weathî;

Hl.l'M.)0EY,FA1RaN 
SAINT OF offensive. 

NOISES ANPOOORS.

i

BLONDfE by Dmmi YcHNig and Stan Drake
ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue and Jack Bender

I'M OASM009 aUMariRD.
voua M£. RM
TVC evSNINS

AND siNca n c  aoAL OF AN MC. •  NOT
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r'LOOK. FDR DOWN 

T H e U ' DO YOU 
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ND NOT BCFORC THEY '  
dNTER THAT SAFK

rr  LOOM UKK
w e t i .  Have to
HUNT OTHBR r S y  TONiOHT»

I

GRIZZWELLS® by BUI Schorr
oOKLIlcnNVRttMHG
SU0E6 0UT51PE..

UiOOr NDOME 
STOLE
TUPC

H\H6 SHOES
H  u A s n v tv  TERtVn
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UFTMyWHHNGaWS 
<VISIDE A^IH \J6[ 
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POP CULTURE™ by Steve McGarry

Since the early 1960s, many of the screen's most̂  
memorable themes and sourxltracks have been 
penned by Jofwi Barry. Perhaps beat known for 
his work on the JIamae Bond movies. Barry- 
who divides his time between his native England 
and Long Island, N.Y. -  has won five Oacars. 
Name these movies for which he was honored:
a) 1966 adaptation of Joy Adaamon'a book 

about ClaathaNonass
b) 1990 Kevin Coefner epic
c) 1985 Sireepand fladtord romance
d) 1968 Oacar-wrinning performance by Mapbum

(rnoosi»ufiuorr^.mm 
u iuonm u.(P  (mjoosiruietomB)

.warn »0 mo. (o (loosiruiBuoIMOi SMIQUU MOUNTL tO
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NEA Crossword Puzzle
k it  ’N’ CARLYLE® by Larr^ Wright

BEATTIE BLVD.® by Bruce Beattie

ACROSS
1 Cognixant 
a Qroupof nine 

12 neverbaratlona 
12 Spot for

14 FracUona 
18 IMroal
16 Campers* 

bomaa
17 Travels —  

Ctwriey
18 On the briny 
18 Vlwy poor mark 
20 Varve 
24TVaelreaa

Loretta —
26 Babylonianmttnttm of daod
27 BNdnl partrttdk was —a-a----MMDVIlaW

! 6iyatque(al

u c 3 S ¡ ^
)

38 Cbannal 
martwr

40 DtoikHitlva 
euflix

41 Sbadetrae
42 Cllrua fruit 
48 imal

82 WMbatand 
S3 Flammable 

malarial 
84 Ufla 
U  WMa 
W Pleywrlgbt 

CMlord —

DOWN
1 Pains
2 WMmper
3 Cblef artsriee
4 WSflll OOtOTB
5 Kind of curve 
8 Weird
7 Ruealen'e no
8 Loarar
9 Yalie 

10'

□
□

V A 1 □ □ 0 A
1 N G [1 M A
0 1 L □ A R

S k i  
S L OTe1 
T A R R

□ □

□ □□
□  Q n Q Q

□  □ □ □

T E
N S

□ □ □ □  
[ D D  □  
[D O  D  
□ Q  □

11 Wbtte House 
Initials

12 — Ksttoftbe 
comtes

\

OTI lllD C nO  Cal for Answers e-Riuch-lone or RolmfPhonw 
O I U M i l U :  140D464-a636exl code 100 ease p«nMo

molslaned 
10 Casirw cubes
21 Scientists' 

rooms
22 Many (2 wde.)
23 Unctottiad 
26 8ma8 himpe

An« » -  

oiw5b>n^'” '
DENNIS TH E  MENACE

LAFF-A-DAY

DIsturbanoe 
—  onibe 

back
E p b irlb u s- 
Determine 

I Young urban 
pralMsIoMl 
l^ n ls  plauer 
Cbrto —

47 ilnuaual 
parson (sL)

80 Notblnga--OOWIQ
81 Econ.
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WTC to battle 
South Plains
ByTODDSTANLEY 
SDN Sports Editor

It w asn’t easy  the l ^ t  tim e 
Western Texas and S o u ^ ^ la in s  
hooked up and don’t expect it to 
be easy this time either.

The fireworks will fly tonight 
at 7:30, a^ the Lady W esterners 
and Lady Texans tangle in the 
Coliseum.

In the team s’ first m eeting, 
Dec. 3 in the preseason confer
ence tournament, WTC slipped 
by South Plains 85-83 as Jackie 
Wright and Cairi Muss pounded 
the Lady Texans into submission 
w i t h  3 2  a n d  17  p o i n t s  
respectively.

In the second half, after trailing 
by two, 42-40, at intermission, the 
Lady Westerners sealed the game 
with free throws by Moss at 1:39 
to extend WTC’s lead to 80-77.

This time, however, the Lady 
Texans (13-9,1-3) will try to out- 
gun WTC with Kiki Baker, who 
had 22 points in the first meeting, 
and Emily Fowler.

Fowler currently  sits eighth 
amongst the conference’s scoring

leaders, averaging over 12 points 
per game.

The Lady W esterners (9-13, 
2-2) started the conference race 
strong with victories over Odessa 
and  New M e x ic o , b u t h av e  
slipped back to .500 with losses to 
Midland and Howud.

WJCAC standings
WOMEN

Tcw a W L r e t  W L  rc«
HowHd 3 e  1.000 30 1 .932
MidUDd 3 1 .730 17 4  .SIO
FPC 2 1 .666 12 S .600
WTC 2 2 »  13 jm
NMJC 1 2 .333 10 11 .476
South P laiu  1 3 .230 13 9 .391
O deua 0 3 .000 10 t  .333

M oB day’i  ra s u lta i S o u th  ^ a ia *  73 , 
O d eita  49; H ow ard 33, Now V rz 'c o  33; 
Midland 101, Weatcra T eu a 9S.

T h an d ajr'a  raaalta i Hoaraid 63. W aotara 
Texai 38; Midland 74, South PU Ira63; New 
Mexico 67, Frank R iillipi 39.
M onday, Ja n . 23i Sooth Plalaa a t W eatara 
Texai, 7;30 p.m .; Frank Phillip i a t Howard, 
3:30 p.m.; Odeaia at New M exico, 6:30 p.m .; 
Clarendon at Midland, 7 p.m

Bulls batter world champs
CHICAGO (A P) —  It took  

more than 21 feet o f centers — 
n o tto  m ention yards o f guards 
and a flock of forwards —  but the 
Chicago Bulls accomplished the 
impossible.

They made Hakeem Olajuwon 
look bad.

O lajuw on m issed  16 o f  18 
shots from the floor in scoring a 
season-low 15 points as his Hous
ton Rockets fell 100-81 Sunday .

“ I thought our centers d id  a 
real good job. And we had people 
coming in the lane to assist our 
centers when he caught the ball,’ ’

Chicago coach Phil Jackson said, 
very close shots also helped.”

Olajuwon ;— the league MVP 
last season, when he led the Rock
ets to the N BA  championship — 
insisted that the latter part o f Jack
son’s assessment was truest *

“ I shot 2-of-18? Must be the 
worst game o f  the season ,”  he
said. “ They played good defense, ^  j ,  -  _
they concentrated on the post, but | ^ a i * Q j l i a | s  C 1 0 W I Ì  K l B C K W e l l  
that wasn’t the reason. I was not AkVP yw  M.M.
in the flow. I missed a lot o f  easy 
baskets. I w asn ’t ag g re ss iv e  
enough. There’s no excuse.”

PAINT WAR —  Western Texas’ Donna CarrdI, right, and South 
PInins’ Emily Fowler, left, batUe under the basket during the Lady 
Westerners* 85-83 win over the Lady Texans at the Preseason 
Conference tournament in December. (Photo by Todd Stanley)

Pacers outlast Spurs, 98-93
Spurs.

But Rodman missed one fo 
¿ t a f i a s  mate SeauJ^Ui 

o in ter tt

INDIANAPOUS (AP) —  Sam 
M itchell’s quick tem per almost 
Ookt the Indiana Pacers a victory 
they 'thought they a lready  lib' 
locked tq>.

The Pacers had a fou.f-point 
lead and the ball when M itchell 
was ca lled  for a flag ran t foul 

' against San A nton io’s D ennis 
Rodman w ith  17 seconds to go. 
That meant an ejection for Mitch- 

;ell, two free throws for Rodman 
* and possession o f the ball for the

diana’s Haywoode Workman was 
fouled on the rebound and hit two 
clinching free throws to seal the 
Pacers’ 98-93 victory Sunday.

The Pacers did not have a tu i-  
nover in the first half and had only 
six errors to San Antonio’s 13 fw  
the game.

Ira Junior High takes 2nd 
at the Highland tournament

HIGHLAND— After cnisning 
I L oraine 4 8 -14  in  the  opening  
. round o f the H ighland tourna
ment, the Ira Junior High Lady 
Bulldogs captured a 25-22 win 
over Hermleigh to advance to the 
championship game.

The Lady Bulldogs were un
able to overcome a 24-19 advan
tage by Trent, as the Lady Goril
las claimed the first place trophy 
witha37-31 win over ba.

NBA Glance
By H m  AwoUnlad Pn m  

A B H nM«EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

AUnWIcPlTlUon
W  I . r e t . GB

’ Ortando 32 S XOO -
’ NmrYofk 24 13 .649 6K

BoMon 13 24 .383 16K
NMTlwMy 13 26 .366 17K
Miand 12 26 .316 19
Philadetpiiia 12 26 .316 19

, WadriiWlon 10 27 .270 20M

OiMloli«
ClevelaBd
Indiana
CU cato

Milwaukee 
Detroit

W ESTERN CONFERENCE

24 14 .632 - 
24 14 .632 •' 
23 13 .603 IM
20 19 J1 3  3
17 22 .436 8 
13 23 .393 9K 
11 23 .306 12K

Terri Robinson answered her 
34 point outing against Loraine 
with 13 against Hermleigh and 15 
versus Trent

Korby Galley and Carla Smith 
each had four in the Lady Bull
dogs win over the Lady Cardinals 
and Brooke W ilkes netted  six 
against Trent

Ira (8-5,3-0) travels to Lcmdne 
tonight at 5 p.m . The boys are 
slated to play at 6:30.

NHL Glance
By Tfce A snednleé rVwB 

AB U n i—EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

AUnoUcDlTWaa
W  L  T  r u G F  GA 

N.Y.lslaiiden 1 0  1 3  3 4
N .Y .R ue«n 1 1 0  2 6  4
NewJeney 0 0  1 1 2  2
WuhinttOD 0  0  1 1 1 1
Roride . 0 1 0 0 1 2
Philedelphie 0  2  0  0  2 7
TmnpnBay 0  2 0  0  S 10

N ettiu n U D M U *
Buffalo 2 0  0  4  7 3
Boilon 1 0  0  2 4  1
PkUburgh 1 0  0  2 3 3
Qnabec 1 0  0  2 3 1
Hadfonl O n  •> 3 3
Ottawa 0  0  I 1 3  3
M oatnal 0  1 0  0  2  3

W ESTERN CONFERENCE

HERMLEIGH —  The Herm
leigh Cardinals jumped back into 
the win column Friday night with 
a 5 4 -5 0  w in  o v e r  v i s i t in g  
Blackwell.

Paced by a 21-9 advantage in 
the second quarter, the Cardinals 
(8-12) took  a 27-21 lead  in to  
halftime.

Hermleigh wae able to increase 
that lead to 10 ̂ b i t s  going into 
the final period with a 18-14 scor
ing tun in the third quarter.

However, Blackwell made a 
comeback attempt in the fourth by 
posting 15 points to Hermleigh’s 
nine.

“We started the game cold and 
we finished it cold,’’ Hermleigh 
head coach Wayne P o ^ s  said. “I 
th ink the b iggest facto r in  the 
game was our experience in close 
ballgames.

“W e’ve been in a lot o f them 
(close games) and we’re finally 
d u rin g  out what it takes to win.’’

joey Sanchez canned 9 o f 10 
from the line, as he scored a team 
high 17 points for the Cardinals. 
Ricky Sosa had eight rebounds.

7th graders claim title 
at Big Spring tournament

«« moHux 
SMtile

j LJUAkan
^ ■ 1  n B n n « » a i i

OoldeaSiMe
L.A.CIip|Mti

PiaUiM phia 117. t>A. L d w a 113. OT 
AOmU 99. BoMon 84 
MflwaukM 120, Dettolt 100 
SmnUc II7,C M Im 91 
O m lu d  101, I>M«iar too , 2 0 T  
Sacramento 92, L A . CUppees 96 

SnnAny’e Gañera 
raicepo IOO,Ho 1 o n 8 1  
W im iu in a 109, New Jenny 103 
Ind ian  99. S ra Aakntto 93 
Mianraoto 100, Canffotta S3 
nw aaix 111. o san d o  1 l a  o r  
N aw Y <akl04.M laatt93 
PraO nd 103, Sacranmato 97

L  A  Lahan M C haitana. 7:30 pim.
L  A  CHppan at O avalaad, 7 :30pjn . 
D a9raalU lik,9pLm .

w L Pet. GB W L T  FMI
29 10 .737 • ScLoiiia 2 0 0 4
23 14 622 4Ü Dalraii 1 1 0 2
22 14 611 3 Dana« 0 O 1 1
19 20 .474 10 Toraato 0 1 1 1 '
16 20 .444 11 W iaaifwt 0 1 1 1
9 29 

DMatoai
.237 19 CUcago 0 1 0 0

30 9 .799 . Bdmoaiaa 2 0 0 4
27 9 .730 2 O âw ty 1 0 1 3
23 13 639 6 AaUiaim 1 1 0 2
22 16 .379 9 Sattlooe 1 1 0 2
20 17 641 9M LobAsjo I* 0 1 1 1
II 24 .314 17K Vaacoarar 0 1 1 1
6 ^ 3 3 94tu i d iQ ^yC ataa—

Qndbac3. PMledalpMe 1 
W eihiaroa 1. H artfta« l.lia  
N.Y. Mandara I  Flofida 1 
N .Y .9a^era3 .M onlw al2  
A aN w iai4,W laN pet3 
S t LOOR 7. V anooarar 1 
S n  Jo n  3. Taranto 2

Sw Iay 'B G anw e 
Boalan4.PbBad4pW al 
O Rpaiy4.I>M rakl 
Ottawa 3. N.Y. M andan 3. lia 
New Janoy 2. HafUtod 2, He 
BaaUo3.TaatoaBto2 
Bdtoaaton 4, Loa A aaalto 3

Boaton at N .r  »"i^to i^T S ol^aa. 
Ptoabatok at n a rito . 7:30p:ak. 
C h lc ^  at W ia^pos, 9:30 p jn .

BIG SPR IN G  —  S n y d e r’s 
seventh grade boy’s “A“ team ad
vanced to the second round o f the 
Big Spring tournam ent Friday 
w ith  a 4 0 -3 3  v ic to r y  o v e r  
Brownfield.

On Saturday, the team  pun
ished Andrews, 42-26, before tak
ing the tournament crown with a 
53-34 victory over Sweetwater.

Led by Sonny C um bie’s 14 
points and Josh Ward’s 11 in the 
first round win over Brownfield.

Snyder led Brownfield 18-16 at 
the end of the first half, but found 
themselves trailing by as many as 
six points midway through the 
third quarter.

A fourth quarter rally helped 
th e  T ig e rs  in to  th e  w in n e rs  
bracket against Andrews.

In the Andrews game. Ward led 
the team with 11 points and Cum-

CoUege
Basketball

By 11m  AtoactotoS F rara
e a s t

O raxal63.B o«ottU .31 
BaWklgÿ >, Nnjji: « ^  - 
OeoiRi W atotogtott 99. DaqoMM S9 
N nilkum ir 9 ,,« to w « a6 t 
PitoiMfliB 94. Sl lolm’a S7 
St. BMW*« 6 6  h a a  37 
Vfllaaova 66, Goargatowa 60 

SOUTH 
Pla«Ma63. Toraarara 47 
MarylaM 94, N. CtooHM SL 67 
SoMB AMwnw 94. A ik.-U ia« Rock 90 
Vhgitoa 99. OwMBia TacB 93.2 0 T  

MIDW EST
MicBigaa St. 73. MkW«aa 71 
SL Lm R 91, Mwqaall« 73

SOUTHW EST 
OWaBoma S t 93. M iraoari 70 
Taaaa Ckriatiaa 102. lUoB 93 

FAR W EST
C aU lknM 76.es N ollaidga 63 
U C irrB w 95.Saa JoraSt. 74

49ers not worried 
about overconfidence

three assists and eigh t poin ts, 
while Jimmy Digby finished with 
eight points and seven rebounds. 
Larry Lambaren scored eight, as 
well, and ended the night with 
four steals.

In varsity  g ir l’s action , the 
Lady Cardinals lost to Blackwell
33-30. ‘ T

Hermleigh took an «aify l9-9 
leatftn the firsrq tftu tdr,buti9w  
that lead disapate throughout the 
final three quarters.

Going into the fourth quarter, 
the Lady Cardinals looked to have 
the game in hand 23-21. How
ever,' in thé fourth quarter, the 
Lady^ Hornets ou^cored Herm- 
leighil2-7 to score the victory.

Kelly Gonzalez led the Lady 
C ardinals w ith 14 poin ts. She 
scored nine of her points with a 9 
o f  10 night from the free-throw 
line. Michelle Roemisch had 11 
points.

Both Hermleigh varsity squads 
w ill host W estbrook Tuesday. 
The girls are scheduled to start at 
6:30 p.m., with the boys to follow 
at X

MIAMI (AP) ^  They began 
weaving this great tapestry nearly 
a year ago. They never hid their 
intentions, never shied away from 
the challenge o f  re-creating  a 
champion.

And now that the San Fran
cisco 49ers are less than a week 
aw ay from  co m p le tin g  th e ir  
masterpiece, heavily favored to 
do so by just about everyone out
side o f San Diego, are they get
ting cocky? Are they getting sized 
for championship rings? Are they 
looking past their opponent? Are 
they planning a Super Bowl rap 
video?

“ This is the Super B ow l,”  
safety Merton Hanks said Sunday 
night after the 49ers arrived in 
Miami. “ We arc playing the AFC 
cham pion, so there is no such 
thing as being overconfident. We 
respect them for being the AFC 
champion.”

Not many others seem to be re
specting the Chargers, who lost at 
home to the 49ers 38-15 during 
the season. San Francisco is a 
20-point favorite , the biggest 
spread in Super Bowl history.

Part of that spread can be attri
buted to the NFC’s 10-game win
ning streak in the big game. The 
49ers have three of those victories 
and four Super Bowl titles over
all; no team has won five.

Another reason is the 49ers’ 
overpow ering offense, w hich 
scored 505 points this season and 
hasn’t slowed a bit in the [dayoffe.

And don’t forget that San Fran
cisco beat two-time Super Bowl 
champion Dallas in the NFC title 
game. O r, as C hargers coach  
Bobby Ross said, “ They have all 
these Pro Bowl players and All- 
Pros and, even more than that, 
players who will go Vt> the Hall of 
Fame.”

So why shouldn’t the 49ers be 
thinking about a coronation in
stead of a confrontation?

”  A ctually, i t ’s a big jo k e ,”  
running back Ricky Watters said

mains when we start that game, 
the score is going to be 0-0. They 
say the spread is 20 points. Does 
th a t m ean w hen we s ta r t the 
game, they’re going to have the 
score Niners 20 and have those 
guys w ith zero? T hat d o esn ’t 
happen.

* ‘The reason why we got here 
and w e’re in this position is be
cause we worked.yecy.hardia.get-. 
here.

“ P eop le  say , is th e re  any 
chance for a le tdow n? T h a t’s 
funny , too . This is the Super 
Bowl. This is it, everything we’ve 
worked for since the beginning of 
the season. We made no bones ab
out it. We said right at the begin
ning of the season, 'W e want to 
get to the Super Bowl and we 
want to win i t ’ What can be better 
than taking advantage of it?”

The 49ers took advantage o f 
every opportunity'; tfie Chargers 
handed them  in th e ir Dec. 11 
game. They built a 21-0 lead and 
coasted.

T hat was the la s t tim e San 
Diego lost

“ They showed us we have to 
step it up to another level,’ ’ Char
gers All-Pro linebacker Junior 
Seau said. “ That game told us 
what we needed to do to be at a 
championship level.

‘ * We can’t deny they beat us in 
all kinds of ways that day. But 
we’ve learned from that game. If 
you d o n ’t learn from  the bad 
times, you’re never going to get to 
the top.”

Unlike the 49ers, who have 
been a contender or a champion 
since 1981, the Chargers are new 
to all this. Sure, they won an AFHL 
crown in 1963 and were in four of 
the first five championship games 
in that league. But except for a 
couple o f years in the early 1980s 
under Don Coryell, the Chargers 
accomplished little until Bobby 
Ross arrived as coach in 1992.

They’ve won two AFC West ti
tles in three seasons and now are

o f such theories. ‘ 'The fact re- in their first Super Bowl.-

Davis may accept 
L.A. or Miami job

hie had 10. as the Tigers capital
ized on 26 fourth quarter points.

The v ic to ry  gave Snyder a 
chance at the tournam ent title  
against Sweetwater.

In the Sweetwater contest Ray 
C arreon led  the team  w ith  14 
points, as Snyder (10-3) defeated 
the Mustangs.
• Cumbie had 10 points and Trey 
Gorman and Paul Camp each had 
eight.

In seventh grade “B” team ac
t io n , th e  T ig e rs  f e l l  to  B ig  
Spring’s “A” team 37-17 in the 
opening round o f the Big Spring 
tournament.

Greg McAnaw led Snyder with 
eight poiitts.

Snyder lost to Big Spring’s “B” 
team  17-16 in  seco n d  ro u n d  
action.

The Tigers’ leading scoter was 
Joe Villa, who finished wifii eight 
points.

Both Snyder seventh  grade 
teams are scheduled to travel to 
Colorado City today. Game times
acLai5 p.m.

FORT WORTH (AP)— Dallas 
Cowboy^ defensive coordinator 
Butch Davis may be just hours 
away from accepting a new job 
with either the Los Angeles Raid
ers or the University o f Miami 
Hurricanes, according to a pub
lished report

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
reported today that Davis listened 
to a job  offer from M iami and 
talked to Raiders boss A1 Davis 
xm Sunday.

''T h e re  is th is  huge lis t o f 
things I’m contemplating.”  Davis 
told die newsptqier. * ‘There are so 
many factors in making the deci
sion. I know I don’t want a short
term contract. I know there is a 
certa in  am ount o f  au thority  I 
should have. And I’m being very 
carefiil about taking everything at 
face value.”

Sources close to Davis have in
dicated that he is leaning toward 
the Raiders over Miami, both ol 
whom have discussed guaranteed 
five-year contracts.

Davis has made tentative invi
tations to Cowboys special teams

coach Joe Avezzano and defen
sive aide Mike Zimmer to be on 
his staff, sources say. Avezzano 
has no interest in joining a college 
coaching staff, the sources added.

Avezzano confirm ed that he 
would be in terested  in jo in ing  
Butch Davis.

“ I believe the opportunity is 
there with Butch, yes.”  Avezzano 
said. “ But my u ^ l e  thought pat
tern is based on getting together 
w ith  (C ow boys ow ner) Jerry  
Jones and going from diere. ”

M iam i’s phone conversation 
with Davis included talk of a five- 
or six-year, multi-million-dollar 
package that could include a $1 
million bonus upon fulfillment of 
the pact,1sources said. Also jqjpa- 
ren tly  discussed was M iam i’s 
wish to name either Dolphins as
sistant Gary Stevens or Davis as 
soon as possible.

Butch Davis met with A1 Davis 
at Valley Ranch on Sunday when 
the  R aid ers  boss s topped  o ff  
while enroute to the Super Bowl 
in Miami.

TIRES
Because So Much 
l8 Riding On Vbur 

Pocketbook... Caii Us 
For A Ckxile on Your 

Next Set of Tkesi 
McCORMICK MARKETHIQ 

2401 Ave. Q 879-636.*̂

Why mal documents when you can FAX THEM CMJtCKER AT 
A LOWER COSTI Wa can jiend or receive your facsimiie 
transmisaions anywhere in the United States.

R«c*iv« 
j  Incoming 
I FAX

81 Stoll
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CLASSIFIED ADVEXTISINO 
RATES A  SCHEDULES 

IS WORD MINIMUM
1 day par laord .............................. 24d
2 daya par word____    42d
3 daya par «wad-------------
4 daya per ««cd----------------------70t
5 daya par word........... .............~..SOd
Ml day...........    FREE
Lépala, per word...........  .  24«
Bkdidaya/ThaaJgroaa. 2x2_____ S20.00
Binbdaya/Thaakyoua, 2x3.......  $26.00
Thaae raiaa for IS wold mialiBum, qouacutive 
laaartlnea oaly. All ada am caah ealtaa oua- 
lomar haa aa aalahWahad accouel wWi The 
Saydar Daily Newa.
Hw Pnbliaiiar la act raapoaaibla for copy ooi- 
niiidoaa.typopraplilcalatrora.oraayiiaialeB- 
lioaal error dial amy occur forthar tliaa to oor- 
root It la Ilia aaxt iaaua aAar k la bronphl to hia 
awaatloB.

ERROR
The Snydar Dafly Nawa caaaot ba laapaaaible 
for oKra thaa oaa laooaecl laaartioa. aaima 
caaaot ba rcaddarad ualaaa laade withia three 
daya firom data at Aral publicatlaa. No allow- 
aaoa oaa ba made wbea enera do aot materially 
aflaci the value at the advartlaameat.
All out of towa ordara muat ba accompanied by 
cadi, check or moaey order. DaadUae 4M) p.m. 
Moaday through Friday prior to aay day oT pu- 
bUcadaB. peadliaa Suaday R Moaday, 4KX> 
p.m. Friday.

BE UP TO PAR

WITH THE 
CLASSIFIEDS!
Folow  ttw  pros' Issd — y o u l bo 
riS ^  on  top o l Mis g sm t wtion you 
rood and  u a t  the CtossWedi. >bu1 
know Vw sooro, a l  M s Hmsl

SNYDER 
DAlUr NEWS 
573-5486

LULU’S SPECIAL: Men’s rou
tine haircut-$5.9S; Penns-$2S; 
Spiral-$40 (anyday). 573-4131 or 
573-2281.____________________
NEW! GEL NAILS! Pat Dennis 
Studio: Full set $23; Fill-ins $15; 
Overiays $17; Manicures-Men/ 
Women $10. CaU 573-9888 be
tween 2-5 p.m. for qipoiiitment, 
Jennifer Barnes.

Exercise bike, triple action air 
cycle, 1 yr, old, $90. 573-1016.

FOUND: Near West Elementary, 
male blond Lab pappy. 573-3606.
FOUND: Yellow dog, 12 miles 
west of city on Lamesa Hwy. 
573-4413.

1992 Cltev. heavy duly V* ton, 5 
spd. w/ overdrive, 350 eng., 
2S,0p0 miles. CaU 573-4405 or 
453-4767.________________ ___
GOOD USED C an. We do our 
own financing. P e i ^  Auto, 4738 
N. Hwy. 20S. Colorado City, IX  
79512. 915-728-3502._________
1982 GMC pu. new fires, p^dnt, 
exhaust, extras, looks A  hms 
great, $2,250 or best offer. 
573-1086 Kirk._______________
1986 SaUe Stationwagon, loaded, 
power windows, locks, tilt, etc.,
*■ ’ «¡no

B u sin ess D irectory o f S erv ices
DAVIS

CONSTRUCTION CO.
HJaiW «Milil ftooti4*8iicino

^ onorMi Work «Brode Thr* iniiWSon 
•24 Hour a  Dw BacWwa Sarvtoad 'uly tnairod 

l a i r y  Datila S7S-2M2 
o r  8 7 U S 4 S  (MoMto P lw m ) 
ToNHny Datoara S7>-1SM

All types Rootinq 
(■It'modolifiq f’ainimq jdcI etc

II. in n ''I' '■

Pot» M̂h stiff! sn\iji i. It \.i\

EXPRESS’ •

' *Owflapuiutmhg|xdíkaií*'í 
AM ^paa Carpas Claainintfc

Bryant* 8 Carpet 
Cleaning

LMng Room $2S
-------------------------$20

FumNuro Claaning a  O ylng W at C arpali 
W a Rant C arpal a  Pkxw Dtyara 

10% Daeotarr n a  OaaaM C n aM i

573-2480 573-7500

CanoralB Work. Cuatorn Band Tdrn 
Jimmy Nudine 766^$517 

Óffloe 873-8658 
John Qraon 573-3976 

Gary Burt 573-1562

Owp :5tswt AwK)Jk'liaMiJ

Business 
Directory Ads 

Call
573-5486

WaterweH
Services

Wlndmlls 8  DomeoMc Pumps 
llBvni RsfMr, Repinoe 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2483 
BENNIEMARRICIjE 573^710 

Bafors 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

eONCRETE a SUCH CO.
Concrete Patios 

Carports & Sidewalks
Brick ft Block Work ft Repair 
TOe Work, FaadHg, CarpoRtry 
ALL TYPES O F  S in U H N C  NEEDS 

FULLY INSURED
John McKinney

S73-a334 Mobile • 57S-32S7,575-4405
SPARLIN 

œNSTRUenON^
Welding Metal Buildings
Fabrication Carpentry
Fencing Painting

BudSfurim 
MobUe-S73-41l3 

or 37M7M

194S SanuTe Ave. 
Snyder, Te u« 

79349

Fox ContiacUng Stnrice

• Comísete Home 
Remodeling ft Add-ons

• Roofing •Painting
(Int ft Ext)

• Ceilings ft Floors (AU Types)

Don Fox S73-399S Chad Fox

Snyder
Appliance Service

Senioa Snytiar Area for 42 Yaari 
SalUfl« New Gibaoe AppUaRcaa 
Rcpalraon a l Makaa ft Modab 
Will Bay Yoer Uaad AppUaMaa 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 Colkge 573-4138

Business 
Directory Ads 

Call
573-5486

EVERYTIDNO IN HOUSE 
MUST GO!

2802 42nd St.
Tuesday 2-6 

Wednesday 8-7
Furniture, dishes, clotties, mi sc.

GARAGE SALE 
Association for Retarded Citizens 
open each Tliesday and Thursday, 
8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., 2504 Ave. W. 
Donations of Useable & Sellable 
items accepted. For local pickup 
on items, call 573-4186,573-5374 
or 573-3729._________________
GARAGE SALE 
FuU f t  King beds, end tables, 
dressers, etc. CaU at Great West
ern Motel, 915-573-1166.

I c tA w a C T ! a t ix T .r ;  |
Advertise your 

2  garage full of 

y f t ,  “ D o n ’t N ee d s ’’ in

fm .  Snyder Daily News 
* “ ■.4 573-5486

FOR SALE: The B-B-Q Place. 
Call 573-8662 or 573-7612.
Laundromat for'Sale: Building f t 
land included. Call 573-2415.

ELEC TR O LU X : Repair all 
makes, Kirby, Hoover, Rainbo, 
etc. Small appliance repairs (mix
ers, irons, hairdryers, etc.). Have 
bags. 600 CoUscum E>r. 573-8105.
NEED HELP with your income 
taxes? Qualified to take care of 
your income tax needs. CaU 
573-6431.________________ ___
Windshield, Metal Carports, Patio 
Covers. Glass Enclosures, Storm 
Windows ft Doors. Bailey’s 
S n y d e r G lass  f t  M ir ro r .  
573-0037.

the classifieds?

Yes.
In fact, you’re reading 

them right now!

EXPRESS BLINDS needs Fac
tory Rep. in area towns for win
dow covering Sales f t  Service. 
P a r t - t im e  o r  f u l l - t i m e .  
806-793-3501, David. Start your 
own business.________________
EASY WORK! EXCELLENT 
PAY! Assemble {M’oducts at 
h o m e . C a l l  T o l l  F r e e  
1-800-467-5566 e x t 7063.
FULL TIME HELP NEEDED. 
A pply  in  p e rso n  o n ly  at 
Lota’Burger._________________
GET CASH IN ONE HOUR on 
your Income Tax refund check.< 
Bring W-2 S. ID f t  SS Card. 2011 
25th, Snyder._________________
HERBAUFE Independent Distri
butor. Call for products or oppor- 
tunity, 573-8682.
Mitchell County Hospital-80 John 
Wallace Medical Unit, Colorado 
Q ty. Texas is acoqxing vpBca- 
tions for L.V.N.’s for 11-7 shift 
C o n ta c t:  G a il A n d e rso n : 
(915)728-2162, e x t 264.
Mitchell County Ambulance Ser
vice is accepting appUcafions for a 
fuU fime paramedic, excelleatpay, 
benefitt. CaU Mark Potter at
015-728-3431.

NEEDED: Concession Manager 
for Scurry County Coliseum, food 
service experience necessary, 
oversee concession and personnel 
at all events, mostly nights & 
weekends. Must be experienced, 
well organized, good physical 
condition, references. Apfdy in 
person at CTiamber of Commerce, 
2302 Ave. R.________________
NEEDED: Pwt time person to 
work events at Scurry County Col
iseum nights f t  weekends only. 
Must be in excellent physical con
dition, moving equipment f t  Uft- 
ing n^uired. Must work well with 
public, references. 'Apply at 
Chamber o f Commerce, 2302 
Ave. R.

NO EXPERIENCE NECES- 
SARY! $500-$900 weekly poten
tial processing miHtgage refunds. 
Own hours. CaU (714) 502-2123, 
ext. 1143 (24 hours)._________
PC USERS NEEDED. 40K/yr. 
potential. 714-363-4203, ext. 
1601.________________________
SNOWED UNDER with Christ- 
mas Bills? Avon COULD BaU 
You Out! CaU Kim McFatridge, 
an Independent Avon Sales R ^  
resentative. 573-9534._________
SINGERS!
Country, gospel and easy listen
ing! NashvUle Recording Scout 
holding FREE One Song audition 
Mon. Jan. 23,2 p.m.-10 p.m., WU- 
low Park Inn. Hwy. 84 f t  Hwy 
180, Snyder. Ask for Patricia 
Byles. Bring back-iq> cassette or 
guitar. NO bands. NO caUs.

TheCity of Loraineisnow a c c ^ -  
ing applications Ah' a Water and 
Sewer Siq^eiintendent Applicants 
must have a high school diploma 
or GED certificate. Applicants 
must have a certified Ucense in 
water and sewer, experience with 
backhoe and other equipment a 
must Applicant must attend all 
certifiable schools required by the 
State, have a current drivers (x  
CDL license. .^)(dications will be 
accepted until Friday, Jan. 27th, 
1995, 5.<X) p.m. For more infor
mation contact City Secretary 
Christine Britton at City HaU or 
caU 915-737-2222. Monday thru 
Friday. It is the policy of the City 
ofLoraine to provide equal oppor
tunity to all persons on the basis of 
merit and wiihcHit discrimination, 
regardless of race, color, reUgion, 
age, sex or national origin.
THIGH CREAM!! I scream; You 
scream. We all scream for Thigh 
Cream!!» CaU 573-8682.
TRUCK DRIVER NEEDED. 
(Tlass A CDL reqitired. Apply at 
S t^-C on HauUng Inc., 1?D1 Cot
ton Flat Rd., M idland. Tx. 
915-685-0621. Drag f t  Driving 
test required.

W>UTRESS/COOK NEEDED 
part time, 3 ni^tts a week, .^iply 
in person at Snyder Lanes and 
Grill.

■•iii ■< «X*- >

r$$$$$$$5$55a>$$5$$$$$$$ 
LOANS $100-$400 

Phone ApfMceSone Wetooma. Credit 
StetterukneAveMeble. Feet Friendly 
Sendee.

CnII 573-1761 or Coma By 
2604AVO.R 

Bnydor, Tk. 79549 '
At Socurtty nnanen 
W0 t iko To Say Yos. 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

3’xlO’ sheet metal-$7.49; Rrefin- 
ished f t wood tfim -.25 ft.. 
lxl2-.80 ft., limited supply; wafer 
board siding 4x8-$ 12.49. Buil
der’s Surplus, 1001 Mustang Dr., 
Sweetwater, Tx.______________
SINGER 1995 new heavy duty 
unsold school models. Sews sUk. 
canvas, leather, knits and jeans. 
Professionally serge and sew aU 
fabrics. Zig-zags, buttonholes, 
monograms, overedgea. aeaint, 
etc. 10 year Singer fiurtory war
ranty. $198 with ad; $439 without 
ad. Free UPS deUvery statewide. 
Visa/Mastercard/Discover. F¥ee 
layaway. Contact Singer, 5418 
Slide Rd.. Lubbock. (806) 
788-0608.

Commercial Bldg, on Hwy. 84, 
office. smaU shop & yard. $4(X). 
573-0972,573-2442 or 573-5627.
KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
West-37th St. Large Lots. Now 
Locally Owned. 373-2149."

CHRISTIAN WOMAN wants to 
clean houses or businesses. 
573-8682. The link betw een 

buyer and seller

1 bd. duplex. 4500 Ave. U. water 
f t  gas pd. 573-2219 or 573-5331 
after 6 p.m.

- -  S í í - \ . Í  .  \  

- ..........

FOR SALE; Black cow and calf.
$675 OBO. 573-7601._________________________
HAY FOR SALE; Round. $50; ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Square. $4.50, deUvered. Ross Boarding, CoUars, Leashes. Har-
Preston, 573-1217.____________  nesses. Hill’s Science Diet Dog
WANT TO I P.A.SF. PaKtiim 1  stnii County Vet Clinic,
for 2 horses. Please caU 573-1679 
after 5:30 p.m. >

573-1717.

Your "extras," particularly 
the old and unusual, may 
Indeed be valuable lo them. 
Call us today lo place a 
garage sale listing. You'll 
be “collecling" cash on the 
miscellaneous odds and 
ends!

573-5486

DORIS GAFFORD 
ESTATE SALE 
Thu-Fri-Sat 9-6 

Jan. 26,27 f t  28 
5210 E. Hwy. 180 

1st house past road to prison. 
Antiques: Iron baby bed, bed 
frame, bath tub, ftirniture, sp- 
l^ances, household items.

Brick 4-2-2, fireplace, playhouse 
in back, across from park, $650 
mo., 4011 Houston. 573-3304 
Paula.
Brick, 3-2-carport, available Feb. 
1st, total electric, carpet, across 
from High School, $500 mo., 
$200 deposit 573-9433.
3700 Muriel, 2 bd., 1 bth., unfurn
ished, stove, airconditioner, $225 
mo.. $100 dp. Call 573-9001.
FORRENT: 3 bd., 1 bth., 30020th 
Sl 573-2219 or 573-5331 after 6 
p.m.

FOR RENT: 2-2 mobile home, 
2208 Ave. O, stove, refrigerator, 
$200 mo.. $100 dp. 573-9001.

Air compressor, tire machine, car 
tra ile r, car w ash m achine. 
573-5562 between 9 a.m.-2 p.m.
FINE FURNITURE-NO Particle 
Board, will last & last Over 450 
Qocks, New & Old and numerous 
Lanqw, Phonognqih Players f t 
Update Old Telqihones to use to
day. We Rqiair f t  Refinish all the 
above. New or Old. HOUSE OF 
A N TIE K S, 4008  C o lle g e . 
915-573-4422.________________
FRIDAY B arbecue B u ffet 
Lunch and Dinner. SATUR
DAY Dinner Mexican BujOTet. 
See You At BETA’S!________
FIREWOOD: 18”, 20”, 24”, spUt 
delivered. A lso BERMUDA 
GRASS HAY. Cafi 573-1216. 
FdtR SALE: Dinette set with blue 
pedestal style baae f t  dudrs, $150. 
Can afternoons 573-0420.
FOR SALE: 12x20 storage build
ing, shingle roof, maatmite skiing, 
plywood floor, with 100 amp 
breaker box. excellent condition. 
573-5760.

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 
Prompt Service, but should 

your paper be missing...
PLEASE CALL 

573-5486
Before 6:30 p.m. 

Monday through Saturday

iilS lij-lsIr
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P eeling 'a b o u t
Tin Suptif OmI| Nmn

Glassiiieds
'340

MOBILE HOMES
iMiFOBL^SAJOB

Don’t Buy a 1994 Home...We 
tove 199S’s at 1994 prices. Large 
ibar bedroom double wide with 
luxury kitchen, fireplace, exquis
ite master suite. Prices in the 
$ 4 0 ’ s . C la y to n  H o m e s  
(915)550-0018._______________
$149.54 per payment! Loaded 
three .bedroom, two bath, dis
hwasher, washer and dryer, re
frigerator, stove, total electric with 
economical heat pump. 13.25% 
APR, 386 bi-weekly payments, 
10% down. Clayton Homes 
(915)550-0018._______________
2 bd., 2 bth., 3 lots, trees, water 
well, storage building, $500 
down, $300 month. Owner fi
nance. 573-2251.

CHARMING HOUSE, Highland 
District, 3-1, CH/A, den & liv. 
areas, brick, landscaped, 1400 sq. 
ft., $40,000. 573-3625.________
3-2-2, brick, 1 mile west, CH/A, 
$50’s. 573-2980, 573-0891.
FOR SALE; Two brick country 
homes on 2 acres, both have 3 bd., 
2 bth. & strg. bldgs. 573-7957.

PRICE REDUCED! 3-2-2, CH/A, 
fenced back yard, 2 strg. bldgs. 
Must Sefe 3405 Jacksboro Ave. 
C all'573^2121. . .«/O  ̂ » t

Patte

sm mvm 300i Stnet
3300 Irving, 3-254 -2, 79T. 
3-3-2, 51 acres, $90T 
3001 Crockett, $89,500.
2900 Westridge, 3-354 -2.
6A, Earth Shelter home in town. 
3103 Ave. W, 3-2-cp. $5 IT. 
2207 42nd. 3-2-1, $38T
404 33rd, 3-2-1, $45T.
402 33rd, 2-1-cp, $16t.
3798 Sunset. 3-2-1. $48.5 
2366 Sunset. 3-2-cp, 50T. 
3 rt3  Ave. T, Own. Fin 3-2-3.
405 32nd. 3-2-cp, $34.900. 
Country, 2-1-2, $32,500.
3/32 Austin. 3-2, $38.5.
403 30th, 2-1-1, S15.5T.
400 29th, 3-1, $23,.500.
2201 41sl, 3-154 -1. $39.5 
513 34th, 2-1, $15T.
123 Peach. 3-1, owner fin. 
213 36th, 2-1, $17.9T 
2711 Ave. O, 3-1-1, $16T 
2906 Denison, Fc»- Rent 3-2-2 
M argaret Birdweil 573-6674 
Annette Waller 573-9467 
Jackie Biickland 573-8193 
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245

,|i\CK(iJArK
Realtors

611 Coliseum Dr 
573-8571 5 7 3 -3 4 5 2

Bassridgc, 4 bd. plus-2, lots of 
extras; Ckll for appt.
3300 Irving, 3-254 -2, $79T. 
3001 Crockett. I,arge. $89,500. 
3401 Irving, 3-2, w/apt., $45T. 
2900 W estrid g e , 3-3V4 -3. 
Reduced.
2601 Ave. W, 3-2-1, $30’s. 
Small acreage w/nice home and 
extras.
4600 El Paso, 3-2-2, $90T. 
3305 40th PI.. 3-2-cp, $50’s. 
3789 Avondale, 3-2-2t^, $40’s. 
116 35th, 3-2-cp. fipl.
3722 Austin, 3-1-1, $29,500. 
2503 37th, 4-1, den, $45T.' 
3810 Highland, 3-2-cp. $50’s. 
2906 El Paso. 3-2-2, $56,500. 
2805 37th, 2-1-1, $31,500.
208 35th, 2-1-1, $21T.
Dunn. 3-1, 4 acres, $20’s.
102 Elm, 2-l-2cp, $25T.
Doris Beard 573-8480
Faye Blackledge 573-1223
Wenona Evans 573-8165
Dolores Jones 573-3452

4 6 1 0  C o l le g e  A v e . 

573-7100 573-7177
Apprx. 68 acres. NW Ira, 3-2-1, 
3 car caipoft. Good Buy, 55T. 
3001 Crockett. 4-214 r2q>. 
3707 Noble, 3-3-1, nice, 39,500. 
3-2-2cp, Ira. 2 ac.. reduced. 
Cl®e* In» 3-2-2cp, nice custom. 
2900 Westridge, large custom. 
117 Scurry St., good house with 
60 lots, 3-2-2, fenced.
405 32nd, 3-2-cp, new paint, 
clean, fenced backyard.
115 Ac:: Ig. 412-2cp. custom 

''nttffitb. Ttgt muki' s6e ilu5 .'‘l^ce, 
farm close in. crossed fenced. 
S tarter Homes, Good Commer
cial property.
We have qualified buyers-so we 
need some good listings. Free 
Marketing Analysis.
Wendell Wilks 573-8965
Clarence Payne 573-8927

Don't Miss 
The Deadline

Get Your 
CLASSIFIED AD 
In By 4:00 p.m. 

The Day 
BEFORE 

You Want It 
In The Paper! 

(4:00 p.m. Friday For 
Sun. & r.lon.)

ALLADSABLCASH 
hi advance unloM you have 
an estabNshed advertising 
account with The Snyder 
Deity News.
ALL GAttAG£ SALES 
nniet be paid in advance.

W in A  F R E E  1-Year 
Subscription to 

Th e  Snyder Daiiy News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More during 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription. Clip Coupon & Braig 
with Payment to the 
Snyder Daily News 

3600 College Ave. or
Mail to P.O. Box 949, Snyder, Ibxas 79549 

Drawing Will Ba Held the End of Each Month

I Name

I Address 

I City____

By Carrlar 
Or Mall in County: 
1 Yaar: $66.79 
6 Mot.: $34.00

By Mall
Out of County 
1 Yaar: $85.00 
6 Moa.: $47.20

«
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Whitehead defends investment fund 
and will oppose any effort to kill it
* HOUS^iON (AP) —  TcaPouÍ, 
the state investment fund for local 
governments, is rebounding from 
last month’s $2.3 billion run by 
skittish dqwsitors, but that recov
ery has been slow.

Nonetheless, state Treasurer 
Martha Whitehead says she will 
oppose efforts to kill the program.

State legislators are discussing 
just that after the state lost some 
$55 million during the run. Some, 
including Rep. Bill Siebctt, K-o<iu 
Antonio, say the private sector 
should be allowed to take over 
TexPool’s functions. -

’T have been looking more and 
more at some type of legislation to 
take that control away from the 
Treasury,”  Siebert told the Hous
ton Chronicle in Sunday editions.

“ To start with. I’ve got legisla
tion to abolish the Treasury any
way, but I’m looking at individual 
legislation to just shut down Tex- 
Pool and privatize it.”

TexPool had $3.7 bilUon in de
posits at the beginning of Decem
ber. That fell by more than 60 per
cent, all the way to $1.4 billion, 
before the run ended.

Last week, deposits were back 
up to $2 billion. But at this point 
last year, the fund had $8 billion in 
deposits.

Ms. Whitehead, the former 
mayor of Longview, has proposed 
doing away with the state Treas
ury, passing most of its duties to 
the Comptroller of Public Ac
counts. But she wants TexPool to

“ We have never, ever sug
gested that the program should be 
eliminated as the Office of the 
Treasury is eliminated, because I 
think it’s a very viable investment 
option for local communities,” 
she said.

Only 22 depositors who aban
doned TexPool during Decem
ber’s run have come back, she 
said. But some who pulled out 
uuty iutvc lii
that tie up their money for more 
than a month.

Ms. Whitehead said she is wait
ing to see what they’ll do when 
those securities mature. “ They 
can’t stuff it in the mattress.”  she 
said.

Competing funds, meanwhile, 
have swollen at TexPool’s 
expense.

For example, take the Local 
Government Investment Coopera
tive, or LOGIC, a Dallas-based 
fund run by former Treasury offi
cials. l o g ic ’s deposits more 
than doubled since early Decem
ber, rising to $550 million from 
$225 million, according to Ri
chard Scott, the private fund’s se
nior vice presictent.

TexPool was set up in 1989 by 
then-Treasurer Ann Richards, 
who wanted to give local govern
ments the investment power and 
expertise of the state.

They responded in droves, in
vesting tax dollars they had colV 
lected but not yet spent with the

state, then withdrawing the money 
when they actually needed it. ft 
was, according to Ms. Whitehead, 
the equivalent of an interest- 
bearing checking account for 
those cities, counties and school 
districts.

In/etum  for a fee much smaller 
than charged by private funds, the 
state invests the money in short
te rm , g o v e rn m e n t-b a c k e d  
securities.

TcxP^’̂ 'T terriWy la,st
year. Interest rates rose six times, 
depressing the market price of the 
securities held for fund investors.

At that point, losses were lim
ited to paper, since Treasury offi
cials planned to hold the securities 
to maturity dates, and would thus 
collect the full amounts invested, 
plus interest, Ms. Whitehead said.

“ Looking at the cyclical history 
of the program, we were confident 
that we had enough cash to make 
our strategy work, which was a 
buy-and-hold strategy,”  Ms. 
Whitehead said.

“ Rather than sell them at a loss 
when the Fed (Federal Reserve 
Bank) first raised interest rates in 
February, we decided to hold 
those securities.”

But then. Orange County, Ca
lif.. declared bankruptcy and brok
ers and journalists began looking 
at other government funds.

A Wall Street Journal story in 
December compared TexPool’s 
investments to Orange County’s, 
concluding they shared some of

the same problems.
“ Because withdrawals had 

never gone below a certain level, 
we were convinced that we could 
hold all those securities and hold 
the liquidity, and 1 am convinced 
to this day that we could have done 
tha t... had it not been for the Wall 
Street Journal article.”  Ms. 
Whitehead said.

In less than two weeks after that 
story, nervous local officials from 
across the state suimpcueu icx- 
Pool, withdrawing $2.3 billion. 
Even those who didn't think there 
was anything wrong with the fund 
pulled their money.

To pay depositors the money 
they expected TexlYxil had to sell 
the investments it had intended to 
hold. Ms. Whitehead decided the 
state Treasury should be the 
buyer, so that any losses brought 
on by selling the investments early 
would be borne by state taxpayers 
instead of by local govemmenLc

When it was over, she said, it 
cost the state $55 million because 
securities were sold before they 
matured.

But she defended that by saying 
the Treasury was $62 million 
ahead of projections on other in
vestments, and said no state prog
rams would have to be cut to cover 
the losses. The effect on local gov
ernments, according to Ms. 
Whitehead, would have been 
devastating.

Ex-baseball star suffering hard times
HOUSTON (AP) — James 

Rodney Richard, the former All- 
Star pitcher whose career was en
ded by a stroke in 1980, says he 
has lost everything and has even 
endured homelessness in recent 
years.

Richard, 44, told The Houston 
Post he lost his house two years 
ago because he couldn’t make the 
payments and has since lived with 
friends or uodef R ' freeway

“ Being homeless means you’re 
broke and you have no place to 
stay,”  Richard said in a story pub
lished Sunday. “ It doesn’t mean 
you ever give up hope. I’m on the 
way back. With God, I know I’ll 
make it.”

Richard now worirs as a part- 
time solicitor for an asphalt com
pany that provides him use of a 
truck and an apartment, but he 
hasn’t been able to make much 
money, and friends told the news
paper there’s no telling how long 
the job or apartment will last.

He said on Friday that he had 
$20 to his naqne.

It’s been a long, hard fall for Ri
chard. The 6-foot-8, 240-pound 
righthander was one o f the most 
dominating pitchers in baseball 
when he played for the Houston 
Astros from 1971-80.

He was also among the highest-

paid players of his time, earning 
about $85U,0UU per year.

That all ended on July 30,1980, 
when Richard suffered a stroke 
that knocked him out-of baseball 
and continues tO haunt him.

“ If I hadn’t gotten sick. I could 
have broken all of Nolan Ryan’s 
records,”  he said.

After a lengthy recovery came 
two broken marriages and a string 
ofii bgd investments. He lost 
SSOOjOOQ in. what turiMd out to be 
a bogus oil venture in California. 
His divorce from his first.wife, 
with whom he has five children, 
cost him $669,000, he said.

“ I’m batting a flat .000 in my 
life with investments.”  he said.

When his barbecue business 
failed and he lost his home in a 
comfortable Houston subdivision, 
Richard said he moved from 
friend to friend for shelter.

Ultimately, he was on the 
streets. Twice over the past 18 
months, for “ probably a week or 
so each time,”  he lived under a 
freeway in southwest Houston, he 
said.

Virtually no one recognized 
him. amazing considering his size 
— he weighs almost 300 pounds 
— and his once-immense popular
ity in Houston.

*T didh’t want them to know 
who I was,”  Richard said. “ I’m

not happy being under a bridge, 
but now I know what those people 
go through. ... What I’ve tried to 
tell them and myself is that no
thing lasts forever. Only death.”

“ There aren’t many people 
who knew exactly how bad off 
I’ve been,”  he said. “ Sometimes 
you have to just be a man and trust 
God will help you out of this 
mess.”

Jimmy Wynn, a foiiner Astros 
outfielder uAio pleyed with R1- . 
chard, attended a church barbecue 
for 1(X) homeless people so he 
could contact his old teammate. 
Wynn told Astros General Mana
ger Bob Watson, who also played 
with Richard, about the situation 
two weeks ago.

“ When I found out for sure he 
had no home, I had to tell Bob and 
others, even if J.R. was too proud 
to do it himself. And J.R. is too 
proud,”  Wynn said.

Watson said he was concerned 
enough on Jam 11 to ask the police 
for help. An officer brought Ri
chard to the Astrodome to speak 
with Watson.

“ He’s in trouble.”  Watson 
said. “He’s lost all his money. 
People have taken advantage of 
him. Now he has nowhere to 
turn.”

Watson said he wants to help 
his friend by offering him a job

with the Astros, possibly as a team 
spokesman working with youth 
groups, but first he wants Richard 
to show he’s committed

“ Having said that, I want to do 
everything we can for him. We 
have to make sure he’s not sleep
ing under any freeway again.”  
Watson said.

Richard’s longtime friend and 
former teammate, Enos Cabell, 
also wants to help. Cabell, who 
owns a local car dealership, prop
osed tIUlt'a trost fund be estab
lished, but oqty i f  Richard agrees, 
to let someone else manage it.

Richard has some help on the 
way this March, when he turns 45 
and becomes eligible for a limited 
major-league pension.

Watson said that if there’s a les
son to be found in Richard’s 
struggle, it’s that ‘ ‘if  it (homeless
ness) ha(:^ned to J.R., it can hap
pen to anybody.”

“ All it takes, regardless of how 
much money you make, is four or 
five sets of people hitting you for 
$1 million or so a pop and, poof, 
it’s gone.”  he said “ He trusted 
agents, investors, you name it.”  

Said Cabell: “ I think he’s been 
a big pawn in people’s lives, and 
that has to end. We wait until our 
heroes are almost dead before we 
do something about i t ”

Violence on the rise at federal prisons
WASHINGTON (AP) —  Vio

lence increased sha^ly  at high- 
security federal prisons last year, a 
trend prison officials blame on 
overcrowding, harsher sentencing 
and a tougher class o f inmate.

Prison guards, those most at 
risk other than inmates them
selves, also d te  budget cuts they 
say have left prisons dangerously 
understaffed

“ Nobody is listening to us.”  
said Donald Tucker, president of 
the council of prison locals of the 
American Federation of Govern
ment Employees, which repre- 
sents over half the federal prison 
guards.

“ (ingress  is not listening, the 
Senate is not listening. (Attorney 
General) Janet Reno is not listen
ing,”  he said “ Nobody wants to 
hear the truth; and the truth is, we 
*need more staff.”

Tiicker said a recem spate of vi
olence at die Atlanta Federal Pe
nitentiary —  including the first 
killing of a federal corrections of
ficer in seven years —  should 
draw attention to the increasingly 
dangerous conditions inside fed
eral prisons.

H k  Adanta gdhrd D’Antonio 
Washington, was b e a ^  to death 
Dec. 23 by an inmate who had 
smuggled a hammer into the 
prison. Several days later, a fe
male guard at the same prison was 
beaten unconscious. Last week, 
three inmates were knifed in a 
fight that resulted in a prison

lockdown.
Greg Bogdan, a spokesman for 

the Bureau of Prisons, said the out
break of violence in Adanta in
volved unrelated incidents, but he 
acknowledged the bureau’s own 
records document an increasingly
violent atmosphere at the five U.S. 
penitentiaries in Atlanta; Leaven
worth, Kan.; Lewisburg, Pa.; 
Lompac, Calif.; and Terre Haute, 
Ind. Two new federal prisons 
opened last year, but statistics 
were not yet available for diem.

Bureau records show that in
mate assaults on guards and other 
inmates at the other five prisons 
totaled 646 in fiscal 1994, an in
crease of 18.3 percent over die 
previous year. Inmate assaults on 
other inmates were up 28.5 per
cent, vriiile attacks on guards in- 
c r e a ^  11 percent.

In die most serious category, as
saults with weapons, the five pris
ons experienced a 30 percent in
crease in imnate-on-inmate at
tacks from 1993 to 1994 and a 13 
percent increase in pritoner at
tacks on guards. i

Ten inmates were slain in the 
five prisons last year, compared 
with a total of nine during the pre
vious two yean.

Bogdan said one reason there 
were more assaults vras that there' 
vrere more inmates. The total fed
eral prison population increased 
from 63,930 in fiscal 1991 to 
85,540 last year.

And while the consiniction of

the new prisons — two high- 
security facilities opened last year 
in Florence. Colo., and Allen- 
wood, Pa. —  has reduced over
crowding, the system still is oper
ating at 126 percent of capacity. 
Atlanta and Lewisburg are both at 
143 percent of capacity.

, Prison officials and outside ex
perts also blame the increasing vi

olence on a change in the type of 
criminal coming into the federal 
system. No longer are most fed
eral inmates dmng time for non
violent crimes such as interstate 
transportation o f stolen vehicles.

“ Most of them now are affil
iated with different types of gang 
activity,”  Bogdan said. “ Their 
answer to any conflia in prison is 
to turn toward violence.”

Prices at gas pumps drop again
LOS ANGELES (AP)— While 

prices the nation’s gas punqis 
dropped a diird o f a cent a gallon 
in die past two weeks, an oil indus
try analyst said Sunday that the 
trend may not last much longer.

Dealers and marketers have 
been watching prttfits drop in re
cent mmidis due to stronger crude 
oil prices and die higher costs of 
reibnnulated clean-air gas re
cipes, Trilby Lundberg said.

“ It is very likely we will see a 
reversal soon in an effort to bring 
profit margins back to where they 
should be,”  Luntfoerg said.

The Lundberg Survey oom- 
pleied Friday showed the average 
nationwide price o f gfsoline, in
cluding all grades and taxes, was 
119.23 cents per gallon, a 033  
cent drop from die Jan. 6 survey of 
10,(X)0 gasoline stations.

According to the survey, the av
erage self-service prices were 
112.36 cents fbr tegular unleaded; 
122.95 cents for mid-grade un

leaded, 13L38 cents tor premium 
unleaded and 118.11 cents fbr reg
ular leaded.

At full-service pumps, the aver
age price was 147.43 cents for reg
ular unleaded; 156.01 cents for 
mid-grade unleaded; 163.49 cents 

Tor premium unleaded; and 130.72 
cents for regular leaded.

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: Michelle Har
per, 4100 Eastridge#4(k Elizabeth 
Brunson. 2311 Ave. N.

DISMISSAÎ .S’ lyorenzs Car- 
reon and baby, Diana Denson. Sta
cey Thicker and baby. Mlldfed 
Prince. lUta Dowdy. Francec 
McGaha.

Census; 42 (Med.-9. Lon.t- 
Term Care-31, OB-I, Niusery-1 *
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Hermleigh School
Fall semester honor 
roll recipients listed

Court to referee dispute over 
Indian reservation gambling

Hermleigh School has an
nounced its “A” and “A-B” Honor 
Rolls for the fall sentester.

A HONOR ROLL
SECOND GRADE: James 

Coonrod, Shae Rinehart, Misty 
RHch, Tyler Rogers and Karl 
Sirflh

THIRD GRADE: Raquel Al
faro, Courtney Bridges. Valerie 
West, Dustin Williamson and Jus
tin Williamson.

FOURTH GRADE: Shawn 
Roemisch.

FIFTH  GRADE: Christina 
Arellano, Julie Míreles, Whitney 
Rogers and Sabrina Terry.

SIX TH  G R A D E: Sheena 
Callaway.

SEVENTH GRADE: Caleb 
Callaway, Randi Herrington and 
Jared Higgins.

EIGHTH GRADE: Josh Hud
dleston and Jetmifer Roemisch.

NINTH GRADE: None.
TENTH GRADE: None.
ELEVENTH GRADE: Don- 

nis McHaney.
TWELFTH GRADE: Katar

ina  M ija ilo v ic  and C hris  
Roemisch.

A-B HONOR ROLL
SECOND GRADE: Cassie 

Harbin. Justin Kelley, Lennon

Lane and Brenda Torres.
TH IRD  GRADE: Edward 

Arellano, Amanda Bayer and 
Whitney Stewart.

FOURTH GRADE: Jeremy 
Brady and Clarissa Sauceda.

FIFTH GRADE; Crystal Atk
inson. Kendra NacMinger, Jeremy 
Roemisch and Casey Row.

SIXTH GRADE: Shannon 
Barnes, David Digby, Janet Eck
ert, Lori Eckert. Ainber Harbin. 
BiUy Lambaren and Mary Spruill.

SEVENTH GRADE: Kendra 
Dacus, Douglas Hughey, Crystal 
Jackson, Tony Molina. Hffanie 
Moore and Trey Roemisch.

EIGHTH GRADE: Summer 
Barnes and Bradley Roemisch.

NINTH GRADE: Larry Lam
baren, Ester Martinez, Brandy 
Smith and Miranda Terry.

TENTH GRADE: Amanda 
Berry, Kassie Elder, Waylon Jack- 
son, Michelle Roemisch and TJ 
Wood.

ELEVENTH GRADE: Mi
chael Breitweiser, Michelle Gray 
and Jack Hudgins.

TWELFTH GRADE: Brandy
Atkinson, Justin Herrington, 
Charles Sweatt and Megan 
Woodworth.

Volunteers available 
to council area senior 
citizens on Medicare

Big Country residents 60 years or over who have questions or prob
lems with their Medicare, supplemental insurance, SSI, Social Sec
urity disability, or legal issues concerning advance directives may 
wish to take advantage of free counceling.

The Area Agency on Aging of West Central Texas Council of Gov
ernments has volunteers within their 19-county region to assist indivi
duals with their questions. There is no selling involved.

Scurry County volunteers — Dot Stokes and Norma Lay well — 
may be reached at S73-403S. Individuals may also call Jena Price at 
area Agency on Aging Office at 915-672-8544 or 1-800-928-2262 for 
more information.

Officers note eight 
arrests over weekend

her parents. A Children’s Protec
tive Services caseworker spoke 
with the girl.

At 5:17 p.m. Sunday, a man 
contacted police in reference to a 
male juvenile possibly being as
saulted by his father. The juvenile 
was escorted to Cogdell Memor
ial Hospital where he was treated 
and released. A report for assault/ 
family violence was Hied.

At 6:10 p.m. Sunday, police ar
rested a 20-year-old man in thè 
2800  b lock  o f A venue Q for 
public intoxication and evading 
arrest.

Police arested a 23-year-old 
male at 11:05 p.m. Sunday in the 
2100 block of 26th Street for Clas 
C assault.

Snyder area law enforcement 
officers made eight arrests over 
the weekend and filed reports of 
assault and theft.

A woman called 9-1-1 at 6:12 
p.m. Saturday to report a family 

' disturbance in the 2300 block of 
41st St. An offense  report for 
assault/family violence was filed.

At 6:19 |fm . Saturday, Nathan 
Souder came to the police depart
ment to file a Class B report for 
the theft of a watch.

Police were notified at 12:15 
a.m. Sunday o f a subject who re
fused to leave the American Leg
ion. The subject, a 23-year-old 
m ale, was a rrested  for public 
intoxication.

Police arrested a 21-year-old 
female at Ennis Creek Road and 
U.S. H ighway 84 at 1:12 a.m. 
Sunday on three warrants for issu
ing bad checks.

A DPS trooper arrested two in
dividuals he witnessed fighting 
along the side o f  the road  on 
Highway 350 at 1:48 a.m. Sun
day. Arrested were an 18-year-old 
male for public intoxication, dis
orderly conduct and unlawfully 
carrying a weapon and a 22-year- 
old male for public intoxication 
and disorderly conduct.

A woman came to the police 
department at 4:20 a.m. to com
plain that her husband had forced 
her to leave their residence. Police 
were advised that the husband had 
followed his wife to the depart
ment. The 39-year-old man was 
placed under a rrest for public 
intoxication.

At 10:47 a.m. Sunday, a man 
re q u e s te d  p o lic e  lo c a te  h is  
brother, who had threatened sui
cide after the two had been fight
ing. The subject was located and a 
report for assault/family violence 
was filed.

A woman contacted police at 
12:10 p.m. Sunday in reference to 
two dogs injuring another dog. 
The injured dog was transported 
to the West Texa* AnimaUClink: 
and a citation was issued to the 
owner of the other dogs.

Police arrested a 33-year-old 
man at 2:23 p.m. Sunday in the 
1900 block of Avenue B on a war
rant for failure to maintain finan- 
c i^  rc.sponsibility.

A juvenile female contacted po
lice at 3 p.m. .Sunday in reference 
to problems slie was having with

BREAKFAST
TUESDAY

Donut
Assorted Cereal w/Toast
Fresh Oranges
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast Pizza 
Assorted Cereal w/Toast 
Fruit Punch Juice 
Milk

THURSDAY
Scrambled Eggs w/Toast 
A sso ilcu  Ccieal 
Fresh Apples 
Milk

FRIDAY
Sausage & Biscuit 
Assorted Cereal w/Toast 
Milk

LUNCH
TUESDAY

Sausage Pizza
Sutffed Potatos w/Crackers
Lettuce & Tomatoes
Diced Pears
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Fried Chicken 
Meatloaf 
Green Beans 
Apple Slices 
Hot Roll 
Milk

THURSDAY
Sloppy Joes 
Chefs Salad 
Baked Beans 
Pickles
Pineapple Tidbits 
Milk

FRIDAY
Lasagna 
Roast Beef 
Buttered Com 
Fnifted Gelatin 
Garlic Toast 
Milk

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Supreme Court today agreed to re
feree a high-stakes battle from 
Florida over regulation of gam
bling on Indian reservations.

The justices said they will de
cide whether federal courts have 
the authority to oversee negotia
tions between tribes and state offi
cials about starting such gambling 
operations.

Federal appeals courts have 
split on that aspect of a 1988 fed
eral taw, the Indian Gaming Regu
latory Act. It gave tribes new tree- 
dom to run big-money casinos, 
bingo halls and other gambling ac
tivities on their lands.

Indian gambling since has 
grown into a $6-billion-a-year in
dustry in more than 20 states.

Asked for its views by the court, 
the CTinton administration urged 
the justices tb study the con
troversy. Justice Deparuiiciit la
wyers contended that federal 
courts do have such authority.

The Supreme Court in 1987 
ruled that states cannot ban gam
bling on Indian reservations 
within their borders, a decision 
that left Indian gaming largely un- 
reguialcil by liic &utu.A.

Congress responded in 1988 by 
passing a law “ to provide a statut
ory basis for the operation of gam-

County OKs amendment

ing by Indian tribes as a means of 
promoting tribal economic deve
lopment, self-sufficiency and 
strong tribal governments.”

Tlie law tequires federally rec
ognized tribes to negotiate with 
the respective states before start
ing some types of on-reservation 
gambling. States are required to 
negotiate in good faith, and the 
law authorizes a tribe to sue a state 
in federal court if it fails to do so.

That’s what happened in Flor
ida, where the Seminole tribe ac
cused state uiiiciais oi nut 
dating in good faith.

Florida officials contended that 
the Consdtudon’s 11th Amend
ment shields them from such 
lawsuits.

Continued From Page 1
court that while he wants the best 
deal for the county he does not 
want to see the citizens being 
“tipped o ff either.”

Collier emi^iasized that an im
portant part of the bids are what 
the company charges on local 
calls.

He' also added that all calls — 
local or long distance — made by 
inmates are collect, the systems 
are all computer-operated and no 
employee’s Ume is involved in 
making calls.

In other business, the court 
voted to allow representadves of 
the summer baseball leagues to 
rent sign spaces on the outfield 
fence of Moffett Field with the in
come used for improvements at 
the facility, drew the name of 
Sherry Thompson to serve on the 
Scurry County Grievance Com
mittee and heard a report from 
Mary Aim Juarez on the “Adopt- 
A-School” program.

Also, Judge Fritz told the court 
tiiat it was his suggesdon that 
bookings at the Towle Park Bam 
can be handled by present county 
employees with the aid of an an
swering machine at the facility.

“There is not a lot of money in
volved,” said Fritz, “but the book
ings involve a lot of dme.

County Treasurer Charlie Bell 
reported that the county ended 
1 9 9 4  w ith  d e p o s i t s  o f  
$4,797,930.64 and had earned 
$54,495 in interest in that period. 
Bell, in making the fourth quarter 
treasurer’s report, said the in
crease in interest rates had ac
counted for an increase of interest 
income of around 20 percent from 
1993.

Commissioner Trevey, in fol
lowing the court’s procedure, 
stated that he had hired Benny An
derson as a ftill-dme employee in 
his precinct.

Judge Fritz presided and all 
commissioners were present.

Supreme Court rules today...

Employers who illegally fíre 
someone can be held liable

WASHINGTON (AP) — Em
ployers can be held liable for illeg
ally firing someone even if they 
later found a lawful reason to jus
tify the dismissal, the Supreme 
Court ruled today.

However, the court also barred 
reinstatement of such employees 
later found to have committed 
wrongdoing and limited the back 
pay they could be awarded.

The unanimous ruling rein
stated a Tennessee woman’s age- 
bias lawsuit against her former 
employer. But the decision also is 
expected to apply to other allega
tions of job discrimination, in
cluding those based on race, sex

and religion.
In other actions today, the 

justices: .
—Agreed to decide whether 

federal courts have the authority to 
oversee negotiations between 
tribes and state officials about 
starting such gambling operations.

—In a 5-4 vote, made federal 
court hearings easier to obtain for 
death row inmates and other state 
prisoners who say newly discov
ered evidence proves they’re 
innocent.

—Agreed to study a challenge 
to the way Virginia Republicans 
picked Oliver North as the party’s 
candidate for the U.S. Senate last

MarkGtS Midday Stocks J

House fîre 
extinguished

Snyder Fire D epartm ent re 
sponded to a residential fire at 811 
29th St. Saturday afternoon.

The call came in at 3:55 p.m.
Firefighters said the blaze da

maged a wall, carpet and some 
furniture in one room at the front 
o f the home. There was smoke 
damage to the remainder of the re
s id e n c e ,  o w n e d  by R o b e r t  
Braziel.

Firemen are still investigating 
the cause of the blaze.

Firemen responded to a trash 
con tainer fire ou tside  M inute 
M arket at 1:12 p.m . Saturday. 
D am age w as co n fin ed  to  the 
container.

Pleads guilty
MONTICELLO, Fla. (AP) — 

A 16-year-old accused of being 
the triggerman in the slaying of a 
British tourist at a highway rest 
stop pleaded guilty today to a re
duced charge, of second-degree 
murder.

Prosecutors were prepared to 
claim that Aundra Akins fired the 
shot that killed Gary Colley, but 
Akins accepted the plea agree
ment less than an hour before jury 
selection was to begin.

Akins also pleaded guilty to at
tempted first-degree murder in the 
woundM« o f Colley’s companion.

He faces three to to 40 years in 
prison and will testify against 
another su-spcct in the slaying.

NEW YORK (AP)
H ig h  Low  L a s t

AMR Corp S71/4 S67/S S67/8 -7/S
AT*T Corp 481/2 481/8 483/8 -3/8
AifTooch 273/4 271/2 271/2 -1/4
AlherUoat 291/2 287/8 291/2 «1/2
Alldtignal t  3S7/8 3SS/8 3S3/4 -3/8
Alltel 303/4 303/8 303/4 «1/4
AmStoress 263/4 261/2 261/2 -1/4
Ameritech 423/8 421/4 423/8
Amoco 393/8 383/8 391/8 «1/4
AodarkPtr 38 373/4 38 -1/8
Armcolac 67/8 63/8 63/4 -1/8
AtlRlchnd 1031/2 1041/2 1031/4 «3/8
ATMOS Egy t  163/4 163/4 163/4 «1/8
Aviall 73/8 71/2 71/2
BikerHughet 18 173/4 177/8
BancTexas 7/8 7/8 7/8
BellAtl 30 493/8 493/4 -7/8
BellSouth 331/8 343/8 331/8 «1/4
BethSteel 171/4 163/4 171/4 «1/8
Bordea 13 127/8 127/8 -1/4
BrltPet 78 771/2 773/4—11/8
Caterpillar s 323/4 321/4 321/4 -3/8 
CeaSoWst 227/8 223/4 227/8 -1/8
Cherroa a 461/4 433/4 461/8 -1/8
Chrysler 463/8 46 463/8 -3/4
Coastal 271/4 27 271/8
Cocacola 311/4 303/8 31 «1/8
ColgalePalm 383/8 383/8 383/8 -1/4
ComclMetals 237/8 237/8 237/8 -1/8
Cooperlo 333/8 331/2 331/2 -1/8
CyprusAmax 27 263/8 263/8 -1/2
DallSemica 131/8 13 131/8 -1/8
DeltaAirl 343/4 341/2 343/8 -3/8
DigitalEq 343/4 341/4 341/2 -3/4
Dillard 263/4 263/8 263/8 -3/8
DowChem 671/2 661/8 661/8—17/8
Dresserlad 191/2 19V8 193/8 -1/4
DuPoat 363/4 363/8 361/2 - 3/8
EastmanChem 323/4 321/8 321/2
EstKodak 491/4 483/4 491/4 -3/8
Eljerlad 37/8 37/8 37/8 -1/8
Easerch 131/4 13 131/8 -1/8
Eatcrgy 227/8 227/8 227/8 -1/4
Exxoa ^  633/8 621/2 633/8 «3/8
Flowerlad '
FordMotor s 
OTE Cp 
OcaDyaam s

183/8 18 183/8 «3/8 
237/8 231/4 231/2 -7/8 

31 307/8 31
44 431/2 44 «1/8

OeaElec s 
OeaMllte 
OeaMotors 
OenMotors E 
OaPaeir 
O lobalM ar 
Goodrich 
Goodyear s 
GtAtlPac 
Haliburta 
llansoa ADS 
Iloa Iliad 
IBM
lailPaper 
JohasaJas 
K mart 
Kroger 
L ittoa

303/8 497/8 30 — I 
363» 331/4 331/2—13/8 
393/8 383/4 39 -1/2 

371/2 37, 37 -3/4 
761/2 733/8 733/8 -1/4 

4 1 /8  4 4 -1 /8
431/2 43 431/8 -1/2 
363/8 361/8 361/4 -1/4 

187/8 183» I8V8 -3/4 
361/8 333» 333/4 

181/2 181/4 183» -3»
381/4 177» 381»

741/2 727» 731/2—17» 
763» 753» 731/2—11/4 

541/2 54 543»  -1 »  
131/2 131/4 133» - I »
247» 243/4 243/4 -1/8 
351/2 35 35 -3/4

Lowes s 
Lubys 
Maxus 
MayDeptStrs 
Medtroaic a 
Mobil 
Moasaato 
Motorola s

Natloasbk
Navistar
NoramBagy
Nyaex
OryxEagy
PacTelesis
PaahECp
Peaaey JC
Peanzoil
PepBoys
PepsiCo
PhelpDodge
PhIlIpPet
Pllgrm Prd
Polaroid
Praxair
Proct Gamble
PubSNwMx
RoyalDutch
SFePacCp s
SaraLee
SearsRoeb
SherwInW
SmthBchADS
SmthBc cqt
SouthCo a
SwslAirliaas

SwBell
Spriat
SterliagChm
SttoCo
TNP E at
Tenvllal
Tfeaaeco
Texaco
Texaslad
Texaslast
TaxUtil
Textroa
Travelers
Trialtylads
TrltoaEagy
T yler
US West
USX Delhi
USX-Maratha
USX-USS
UaCarhde
UaPac
UahadTech
Uaocal
WalMarl
WstaOasRs
WestghEI
WlaaDlxic
Wool worth
XcroxCp
ZcaithE

363» 361» 363» -1/4 
223/4 221/2 223/4 «1/8 
31/4 31/8 31/4 «1/8 

341/4 337» 337» -1/2 
363/4 361/2 363/4 -1/2 

861/8 831/4 86 «7/8 
72V4 723» 723/4 -1/4 
601/8 391/2 393»—11/2

431/4 443/8 447»— 1 
133/4 133» 133» -3/8 

33/8 31/4 31/4 -1/8 
361/2 361/4 361/2 «1»  
101/4 97/8 101/4 

281/2 281/8 283» -1 »  
201/4 201/8 201/4 -1 »  
41 403/4 403/4 -1/8
431/4 441/4 431/8 «3/4 
307» 303/4 303/4 -1/2 
341/2 341» 341/4 -1 »  

391/8 387» 391» -1/2 
321» 313/4 32 
83/8 81/4 81/4 -1/8 
301/8 297» 301»

21 207/8 21 -1/4
613» 603/4 611/8 -1/4 
131» 13 131/8 « 1 »  

1101/2 1091/2 1101» -1»  
181/8 18 181/8 

24V4 243» 243» -1/4 
431/2 447»  431»

321/4 32 321/4 
37 363/8 37 «3/8

331» 343/4 33 «1 »  
201/2 201/4 201/2 
181/2 181/4 181/2 - I »

41 401/4 403/4
271/2 273/8 271/2 -1/8 

127/8 123» 127»
293/8 29 291/2 «1/4 

13 13 13
477/8 475/8 473/4 -5/8 
43 421/2 423/4 -1/2

627» 611/4 623M «3/4 
313» 307» 311/4 -3 »  
725/8 72 721/4—13» 
331/2 33 331/2 «1/4 

301» 491/2 491/2 -3/8 
343» 341» 341/4 -1/4 

331/2 331/4 331/2 
327» 321/2 327»

31/8 3 31/8 «1/8
337» 355» 357» «V8 
93/8 91/2 9 3 »
I6S» 161/4 161/2 - I »  
351/2 331» 333» -V8 
29 283/8 283/8

483/4 48V8 483/4 « I »  
63V4 631/4 633» -1/2 

267» 263» 263/4 
213» 207» 211/4 

18 175/8 177»
137» 133» 133»
331/4 523/4 531/4 «1/2 
153/4 133» 133/4

104 1033» 1033/4
107» 103» 103/4

year.
—Let supd a ju iy’s finding t l ^  

Pan American airlines was 
of wiUful.iniEConduct in the 
terrorist bdihbing o f Flight 103 
that killed 270 people at Locker
bie, Scotland.

—Agreed to use the case of an 
Alabama man who won a $2 mil
lion award because of undisclosed 
repairs to his new car to consider 
imposing constitutional limits on 
such court awards.

Justice Anthony M. Kennedy 
wrote for the court that the Age 
Discrimination in Employment 
Act aims to deter age bias on the 
job and compensate employees 
who suffer such discrimination.

“ It would not accord with this 
scheme if after-acquired evidence 
of wrongdoing that would have re
sulted in termination operates, in 
every instance, to bar all relief for 
an earlier violation of the act,” 
Kennedy said.

Steer results 
released here
STKEKS

G nad au m p io a : Elyie Metiitt. Scunry 4-H. 
Reserve O u n v io a ; Katie Voss. Scuny 4-H.

BRITISH
Bleed Champioo: Elyse Mesrln. Scurry 4-H. 
Reserve Champioa: T L eah Eicke. Scurry 

4-H.
Lightweight: 1. Elyse Merritt. Scurry 4-H;2. 

TLeah Eicke. Scurry 4-H: 3. Katie Voss. 
Sewry 4-H; 4. Malorye MUler. Scurry 4-H; 3. 
Cody Beaver. Scurry 4-H.

Heavy weight: 1. T L eah Eicke. Saury  4-H; 
2. RMdi Reed. Scurry 4-H; 3. Rad Eicke.
Saury  4-H; 4. Chad Beaver. Scurry 4-H; 5. Rad
Eicke. Scurry 4-H; 6. Terri RoUason. Ira FFA. 

CROSS
Bread Champioa: Elyse Merritt. Scurry 4-H. 
Reserve Chanviaa: Katie Voss. Scurry 4-H. 
Lightweight: l.Jetatay House.SayderFFA: 

2. Mark Cave. Sayder FFA: 3. Rad Eicke. 
Scurry 4-H; 4. Morgaa Miller, Scurry 4-H; 5. 
Malorye Miller, Saury  4-H.

Medium weight: I. Elyse Merritt. Saury  
4-H; 2. Katie Voss. S au ry  4-H: 3. Terri Robia- 
soa. Ira FFA; 4. Mark Cave. Sayder FFA; 5. 
Morgaa Miller, Saury  4-H.

llMvy weight: I. Chad Beaver. Scurry 4-H: 
2. Elyse Merritt. Scurry 4-H; 3. Raadi Reed. 
Scurry 4-H; 4. lereray House. Sayder FFA: 3. 
Cody Beaver, Scurry 4-H.

Obituaries

Eugenia Davila
1919-1995

Services were to be held at 2 
p.m. today in Our Lady of Guada
lupe Catholic Church for Eugenio 
Oitiz Davila, 75, o f Snyder with 
Fr. Patrick M aher officiating . 
Burial will follow in the Hillside 
Memorial Gardens.

Rosary was held Sunday even
ing in the Bell-Cypert-Seale Fun
eral Home Chapel.

Mr. Davila died Saturday in the 
Veteran’s Administration Hospi
tal in Big Spring.

B orn on Nov. 15, 1919, in 
Uvalde, he married Senaida Ortiz 
on Feb. 18,1947, in Pleasanton. 
Mr. D avila was W orld W ar II 
Army veteran. He owned and op
erated G eno’s Radiator Repair 
Shop in Snyder for many years.

He was preceded in death by 
one son, three brothers and two 
sisters.

Survivors include his wife, Se
naida D av ila  o f  S ny d er; one 
d a u g h te r ,  R am o n a  P e n a  o f  
Snyder; three grandchildren; and 
two great-grandchildren.

iBrown

Fcm: Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads 573-5486

1954-1995
WINTERS —  Services were 

held Sunday in the First United 
M ethodist Church for C arla Jo 
Brown, 40, who died Saturday in 
an Abilene hospital. Burial fol
lowed in the Lakeview Cemetery.

Born in Ballinger, Ms. Brown 
was a former student at Western 
Texas College.

A graduate o f W inters High 
School, she also attended Sam 
H ouston  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  in 
H untsv ille . She also  attended 
school at Hendrick Medical Cen
ter and was a licensed vocational 
nurse. After living in Houston, 
she returned to Winters in 1981. 
and was a m em ber o f  the First 
United Methodist Church.

Survivors include her parents, 
James and Josie Brown o f W in
ters; a son. James Barrett Brown 
o f W inters; a brother, Charles 
Brown o f W inters; two sisters, 
C ynthia G lass o f  W inters and 
Lisenell Smith of Sweetwater.

Edwin Bostic
1936-1^5

MIDLAND — Service was set 
for 2 p.m. today in the Calvary 
Assembly of God Church for Ed
win Dewain Bostic, 58, who died 
Saturday at his home in Midland. 
Burial was to follow in Resthaven 
Memorial Park.

He was the brother o f Wanda 
Jones and Chiriann Derryberry, 
both of Snyder.

Born in Aubrey, Mr. Bostick 
was a trucker fix' Lone Star Trans
port and had lived in Midland for 
37 years. He was a U.S. Army 
veteran.

Survivors include his w ife. 
Laura Bostic o f Midland; a son. 
Jesse Jay Bostic o f M idland; a 
daughter. Debbie Louis Jolly o f 
Midland; another sister. Joann 
N eal o f  D ick in so n ; and fou r 
grandchildren.
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No major new programs for ‘Union’ address
WASHINGTON (AP)— Lack

ing blockbuster new programs, 
President Clinton plans to brush 
off his 1992 campaign message 
with a thematic State of the Union 
address that promises bold leader- 
,ship to improve jobs, shrink bu
reaucracy and restore Americans’ 
faith in their government.

Call it a new attempt at casting 
himself as a “ New Democrat.”

The political la n d s c ^  has 
shifted tfanstically since this time a 
vear ago, when Clinton waved a 
pen before a D em ocratic- 
controlled Congress and brashly 
vowed to veto any health care bill 
not to his liking. Now, Republi
cans are in charge — and Clinton 
hopes to seize the moment and get 
his presidency on track for his 
1996 re-election campaign.

“ The president is really going 
to target a vision for this country 
about where we need to go in these 
next two years, and where we re
ally need to go into the next cei)- 
tury,”  White House Chief of Staff 
Leon Panetta said on ABC’s 
“ This Week With David Brink- 
ley”  on Sunday.

The address, scheduled for 9 
p.m. EST Tuesday, comes after 
weeks of soul-searching by Clin
ton, who sought guidance fiom a 
wide range of people — including 
governors, d e ^ ,  retired generals 
and admirals, old friends, reli
gious leaders and new-age moti

vational coaches.
What resulted are plans for a 

speech that returns to three broad 
themes that surface^ first in his 
campaign but got lost in two 
years’ of chaos, controversy and 
the president’s own lack of focus:

— Â “ New Economy,”  bols
tered by lower interest rates, S.S 
million new jobs and a deficit- 
reduction plan Clinton says took 
$1 l.CXK) in debt off every Ameri
can family.

—A ‘‘New Government,”  
evidenced by 100,000 fewer gov
ernment employees and Vice 
President A1 Gore’s ongoing plans 
to eliminate or restructure scores 
of federal programs.

—A “ New Covenant,”  the 
1992 campaign slogan that prom
ises a commitment between a car
ing government and its responsi
ble citizenry. In Los Angeles last 
week, Clinton said government 
should not handle problems that 
people can solve “ inside their 
own heart. But the role of govern
ment should not be heartless, 
either.”

Clinton plans to say his 
“ Middle Class BiU of Rights”  ex
emplifies all three themes. The 
proposal, announced in Decem
ber, would give tax breaks to fami
lies with children, parents paying 
college tuition and people saving 
for retirement.

It also would overhaul the fed

eral job training program, giving 
money directly to unemployed 
and low-income people to use at 
the job centers of their choice.

Haley Barbour, chairman of the 
Republican National Committee, 
said on NBC’s “ Meet the Press ” 
on Sunday that the address will not 
help the president, because voters 
already believe “ that Bill Clinton 
was not a new Democrat but, in

fact, a big government Uberal.”  control and even drastically mod- 
In a series of speeches leading erated health care reform can be 

up to the address, Clinton produced by Democrats and Re
signalled that he will reach out to publicans — showing Americans 
Republicans in Tuesday’s speccli. that Washington can work fbi 
He told Democrats on Saturday them. Clinton said.
Uiat they must be ‘ ‘big enough’ ’ to Rut aides say the address will be
cooperate with Republicans combative at times, particularly 
whenever possible. when the president mentions wel-

Tax cuts, a line-item veto, re- fare reform, 
duced government, immigration Foreshadowing the address.

Clinton told an Illiois crowd Jan. 
10, “ 1 do not believe that most 
Americans really want simply to 
reduce welfare so we can punish 
poor pec^e .”

He also is expected to warn that 
he won’t tolerate efforts to repeal 
some of his most prized accom
plishments, including the national- 
service program and the ban on 19 
forms of assault weapons.

Roe Vs. Wade marks 22nd anniversary
by The Associated Press 
Activists on both sides of the 

abortion debate rallied Sunday 
across the country to mark the 
22nd anniversary of the U.S. Su
preme Court decision that gave 
women the right to an abortion.

While leaders condmnned vio
lence. the tensions that have flared 
since the Dec. 30 killings at two 
Boston-area abortion clinics 
showed no signs o f abating. •• 

In Boston, two people were àr- 
rested for disrupting an annual 
prayer service by Massachusetts 
Citizens For Life. At least 600 
peo{de attended the service, or
ganized to condemn the high 
court’s 1973 decision in Roe vs. 
Wade.

Two blocks away, more than 
2,000 people attending a rally or
ganized by the National Organiza
tion for Women vowed to inten

sify their fight to keep abortion 
legal and protect the clinics that 
provide them.

“ We’re not going to be stopped 
by bullies,”  NOW President Pat
ricia Ireland told the audience.

In Washington. D.C., about SO 
anti-abortion protesters gathered 
at the church President Clinton 
usually attends. Some waved 
white crosses and signs that read: 
“ Excommunicate the Clintons.”  
and “ Repent, Clinton.”

The president avoided the fray 
by attending a different church, 
liia t didn’t stop the criticism.

“ We’re here to ... say, ‘Mr. 
Clinton, your policies are result
ing in the deaths of innocent child
ren,’”  said Patrick Mahoney, di
rector of the Cliristian Defense 
Coalition. ”

In Los A ngeles, Norm a 
McCorvey, the Jane Roe in Roe

vs. Wade, held a news conference 
to decry the recent violence.

Before Roe vs. Wade, “ We lost 
millions of women to back-alley 
abortionists who either left them 
to die from bleeding to death, or 
injured them to the point of leav
ing them childless forever,”  she 
said.

McCorvey, an abortion clinic 
worker in D^las, said the violence 
has prompted many women to 
cancel appointments.

“ I wondered to myself when I 
take these calls, ‘what would hap
pen to the husbands and children 
of these women if they were to be 
gunned down for coming in for a 
regular pap smear or pregnancy 
test?” ’ she said.

llie  call for peace has been 
growing louder since two recep
tionists were killed at separate 
clinics in Brookline, suburban

Boston. John C. Salvi IB. 22, of 
Hampton, N.H., has been charged 
with murder.

In Boston. Cardinal Bernard 
Law, the city’s Roman Catholic 
archbishop, said he has received 
some “ violent”  letters from 
“ both within and without the pro
life movement”  since he c^led 
for a moratorium on prayer vigils 
outside clinics.

“ I had both sides of the debate 
characterizing me as having blood 
on my hands.”  said Law, who 
spoke at the Massachusetts Citi
zens For Life meeting. “ That’s 
symptomatic of our problem. 
There hasn ’t been enough 
listening.”

Before his speech, a man was 
arrested for screaming epithets 
toward the stage. Police escorted 
about a dozen people from the hall 
after they stood up and screamed.

St
Annual Scurry County 
Junior Livestock Show

Katie Voss - Reserve Grand Champion .Steer

•w It. ]

Eiyse Merritt - Steer Showmanship IVophy

f;

Frank Garcia prepara ̂ 0mm buyers Saturday. Joel Cowley, College Station, announces steer results Saturday.
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Deal will add jobs 
at parts complex

FLINT, Mich. (AP) — General 
MuUtfs Coip.'s agreement to add 
hundreds of jobs at a crucial pacts 

* complex to end a strike there does 
not mean the automaker is backing 
off its drive to become leaner.

GM spokesman Chuck Licari 
said GM will continue to “ right- 
size" its operations, and its North 
American work force may con
tinue to shrink.

United Auto Workers union 
members voted Sunday to ratify 
an agreement that ended a four- 
day strike at the AC Delco Rint 
East complex. Because parts made 
at the complex are used to build 
most GM vehicles, the strike had 
forced the company to close at 
least 10 other plants and idle more 
than 30,000 employees.

The union said the deal meant 
GM would add 663 jobs at Riitt 
East and invest $72 million on 
capital improvement for new pro
ducts at the plam through 1998.

“ That’s going to secure jobs 
out into die future,”  said Don 
Beauchamp, shop committee 
chairman of UAW Local 651.

“ It’s a real good deal,”  said 
Willie Polk, 47, of Rint, who has 
worked at the Delco complex for 
25 years. “ If they don’t abide by 
what tbiey agreed with, we’ll walk 
again.”

Local 651 [xesident Dale Le- 
Beau said 96 percent of the mem
bers voting favored the agree
ment, but the union withheld the 
totals.

GM would not confirm details 
of the deal. Spokesman Dan Dolan 
said “ several hundred”  new jobs 
would be added, and there would 
be some additional spending to de
velop new products.

The^ local’s 6,800 members 
went on strike Wednesday after a 
dispute over staff size, excessive 
overtime and use o f outside 
supi^ers.

GM expected all operations to

resume today at Flint, and at the 
other plants that ccnnpletely or 
p ^ a l ly  shut down because they 
needed parts made by the striking 
workers.

GM is struggling to lower costs 
and throw off t te  distinction of be
ing the industry’s least-efficient 
vehicle builder. One way to do that 
is to use outside suf^liers, who 
have labor costs significantly 
lower than the more than $42 an 
hour o f a UAW-represented 
employee.

That friction is aggravated by 
the boom market for cars and 
trucks which has many plants 
working at capacity and schedul
ing extensive overtime. The work
ers at Flint contended excessive 
overtime threatened their health 
and safety.

“ They were trying to take a lot 
of your jobs to Mexico ... and we 
stopped them,” UAW negotiator 
Scott Campbell told cheering 
workers at Suixlay’s ratification 
meeting.

The union said GM has some 
room to vary the plans for new 
products at the R int t^mplex, de
pending on market conditions and 
other factors.

Most of the new jobs at Flint 
will be added by the end of the 
year. GM first will try to give jobs 
to workers laid off from its other 
plants, then hire entirely new 
employees.
M ore gossip aired

LONDON (AP) — The House 
of Windsor could use some work 
in the bedrooms, reports this 
vfeekend’s British tabloids.

Sunday’s News of the World 
was filled with juicy bits fi'om • 
Wendy Berry, former house
keeper to Prince Charles and Prin
cess Diana. Her diary o f nine years 
said the princess’ riding instruc
tor, Capt. James Hewitt, stayed at 
the estate when Prince Charles 
was away. .

D r . ,G o l f  By Peter Gott, M.D.

Does lung scarring cause cough?
Ry P « l* r  U M

DEAR DR. GOTT: 1 have a chronic 
cough that has been going on for 
about 2-1/2 years. Numerous chest X- 
rays have been negative, but I do have 
scar tissue, primarily in my right lung. 
Would this scar tissue cause short
ness breath upon exertion and 
coughing? Could there be a further 
problem beneath the scars?

DEAR READER: The problem may 
not be so much the scars as the rea
son for the scars.

Many types of lung infection lead to 
scarring, most notably black lung dis
ease (from inhaling coal dust) and a 
condition (of unknown cause) called 
idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis. Chronic 
pneumonia is also associated with 
iung scarring.

In addition to the scars, these dis
eases cause cough and breathless 
ness. Here may lie the answer to your 
question.

Your doctor — with the help of pul
monologists, as needed — should test 
you further to determine why you 
have symptoms. Special pulmonary 
function tests and, perhaps, a biopsy 
may be needed.

Once a diagnosis is established.

ysa? physicians can «ogge«f ire«»» 
ment. This may include drugs, such 
as prednisone (to aid breathing), 
antibiotics for infection, supplemental 
oxygen, and exercise to increase the 
efficiency of breathing.

Because symptoms such as yours 
often reflect chronic lung disease, I 
am sending you a free copy of my 
Health Report “Living With Chronic 
Lung Disease.” Other readers who 

. would like a copy should send $2 plus 
a long, self-addressed, stamped enve
lope to P.O. Box 2433, New York, NY 
10163. Be sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: As a 57-year-old 
male. I'm not surprised to experience 
minor aches, pains and a lack of ener
gy. To improve the quality of my life, I 
quit smoking my two packs a day and 
drinking my usual six-pack. NOW, I 
am surprised. I’m experiencing occa
sional lightheadedness and minor 
confusion. What's happening?

DEAR READER: Although long
term  smokers and drinkers often 
experience these symptoms as part of 
the process of withdrawal, you should 
bring your complaints to your doctor’s 
attention.

You need an examination and blood 
tests to make sure that you don’t have

^  jf* fc -J

lems that could lead to stroke, ane- 
mia, and a host of other, afflictions 
that could cause lightheadedness and 
confusion. ..

Regardless of the basis for your 
symptoms, you are far better off hav
ing given up cigarettes and beer. 
Congratulations.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Can you recom
mend a remedy for my cat’s arthritis?

DEAR READER; I’m not a veteri
narian, so I’ll pass on this one except 
to say that you should have your cat 
checked for Lyme disease (with a 
blood test), consider feeding the ani
mal aspirin and check with the cat’s 
doctor for more speciRc advice.

O 1996 NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

DR. GOTT

P E T E R . 
G O T T , m .d :

Teen arrested in aunt’s murder
HOUSTON (AP) — A l^year- 

old boy was in custody of juvenile 
authorities today following the 
shooting death of his aunt.

Police said the aunt, Mary John- 
sqn Mills, 36, was shot in the back 
of the head for no apparent reason 
Saturday night while she fixed 
him a sandwich at her home.

Ms. Mills had been living with 
and caring for an elderly couple 
for several months. The nephew 
had lived with her until recently 
when he was kicked out o f tlM 
house for taking the couple’s car 
without permission.

On Saturday, the juvenile re-^ 
turned to the house to pick up 
some of his belongings, and he 
told his aunt he had not eaten all

day, police said.
She offered to make him a sand

wich, and as she did he pulled a 
gim and shot her.

“ He got kicked out of the house 
for being a jerk,”  homicide inves
tigator Sgt. John Swaim said. “ He 
came over to get the rest of his

clothes, and one thing led to 
another. We really don’t know 
why he shot her.”

The boy then pistol whipped the 
elderly man, took his car keys ahd 
fled in the man’s car. He had the 
car with him when he was arrested 
early Sunday.

Amy Grant, family set 10-week tour
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) —  

Amy Grant is taking her entire 
house of love on the road.

Grant and singer-songwriter 
husband Gary Chapman begin a 
10-week tour this week in siq)port 
of her “ House of Love”  release. 
They decided it would be fim to 
bring their three kids along, too.

“ Our culture is so geared tow
ard everybody having their own 
plan,”  Gram told Sunday’s Knox
ville News-Sentinel. “ Sometimes 
a week will go by and I ’ll think, 
‘We haven’t all been in the same 
room for an hour.’ And to pack up 
anc) really be together as a family 
s e e m s  l i k e  a w o n d e r f u l  
experience.”

Buyers 
for CPB 
possible

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Sev- 
'eral communications companies 

.are interested in buying public 
television networks if Congress 
decides to cut off federal funding 
for public broadcasting. Sen. 
Larry Pressler says.

Pressler, R-S.D., appearing 
Sunday on CBS’ “ Face the Na
tion.'’ menfiohed Bell ^ a n t i c  as 
one company that is exploring the 
possibility of entering the public 
broadcasting industry.

He said he had met the heads of 
several telecommunications com
panies who “ have told me that 
they would like to buy and run the 
C o r p o r a t i o n  f o r  P u b l i c  
Broadcasting.”

A Bell Atlantic spokeswoman. 
Shannon Fioravanti, confirmed 
that her company is in the (xeli- 
minary stages of looking at public 
broadcasting.

She said that if  Congress de
cides to privatize public broad
casting. Bell Atlantic would be in
terested in partnership agreements 
or buyouts, under a pledge that it 
would continue high-quality edu
cational and rural progranuning.

One source within public televi
sion said Pressler, the new chair
man of the Senate Commerce 
Committee and a leading propo
nent of ending federal funding for 
the Corporation for Public Broad
casting, had made clear for the 
first time die Republican inten
tions toward public broadcasting.

“ What this is about is Republi
cans cutting deals with huge com
munications companies that need 
television outlets to acquire and 
cannibalize public TV,”  said the 
source, speaking on condition of 
anonymity.”

Piressler’s conumuee conuuis 
CPB’s budget, which diis year 
stood at $285 million, or about 14 
percent of the public broadcasting 
industry’s total income.
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Castro &  Davis
Attorneya & Counaelora at Law

1814 26th St. 
Snyder, Texas 79549 

(915)574-6801
(Across from Courthouse)

I.Ë. Martin offers expert radiator repair
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Speciafizing-Clocks & Lamps 
and Rne Furniture

American A 
European knporie
4008 College 

573-4422
*Clocke. Lamps & Old 

Phono^aph Repair 
*Update Old Telephones 
•Furniture Rednlahlng
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Big S p r in g , Tx

PAT GRAY
‘Bodii 'JibrUis

Member 0 ( Big Spring 
Chamber ol Commerce 

Serving Weat Texaa For 26 Vaara

I.E. Martin’s staff will take it 
off for you.

There are plenty of shops that 
can repair a leaky or stopped up ra
diator. That’s the easy part. Often 
the most difficult exercise in ra
diator repair is removing the faulty 
radiator from your vehicle.

It’s tricky, so you have to know 
what you’re doing. Martin doesn’t 
p re te^  to know evoything about 
radiators, but the experts —  Pete 
and George —  do.

Once the radiator is off, Pete or 
George can evaluate it. If  it can be 
repaired, they can do i t  If it needs 
a new core, their prices are the best 
in the business.

Size o f the job isn’t a factor, 
either. From the very smallest 
vehicle to radiators that cool trac
tors and large commercial en
gines, I.E. Martin and his staff 
have the knowledge to do the job 
right and do it right the first time.

Putting the radiator back is as 
touj^ of a chore as taking it off. In 
addition to customer satisfaction 
and return business, the staff is de
dicated to doing it right die first 
time since they don’t want to have 
to take it off again.

I.E. Martin has been in the ra
diator repair business almost since 
the beginning of time, proof 
enough that he and the staff know 
what they are doing.

In addition to radiator rqiair.

Nmv BOATS and MOTORS 
Johnson-Mercuiy Motors 

Qalaxis A Dock Boats

TOM'S MARINE
215 E. Mghway 573-6562

HILLSIDE  
L ^ N U M E N T

NsxiDoorTo

HILLSIDE
MEMORIAL GARDENS

Colorado City Hwy.
573-5251
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915-573-5117

Brasi Snydsr.TX.

Martin and his staff can rqpair or 
replace heater cores and thermos- 
tates. If you insist, Nfeutin has all 
the equipment to get your air con
ditioner cooling again, although 
you’re not likely to need it this 
time o f year.

However, now is agood time to 
avoid the spring rush on air condi
tioning service and rqpair. When 
hot weather returns —  and it will 
— you’U be glad to have that be
hind you.

Also available at I £ .  Martin’s 
(Juick Service are those famous 
Ryder Trucks, die best, most eco
nomical and competitive in the

moving and hauUng business. by the day on a local reni^.
I.E. can use that trusty computer Call Martin’s (ÿiick Service,

to tell you exactly how m udi a 573-4323. today fbr an estimate, 
particule move will cost. You can You can probably get acu p o f cof- 
reserve a truck across country or fee —  perhaps for fiee.

Teen-age girl charged with m urder
hose from a nearby residence, the 
detective said.

The three deaths apparently 
were caused by the collision, not 
the fire, he added.

BRYANrS 
CARPET CLEANING

$2S

Ha Imi CmM  A Rrar Bqnn
s o m  Gm&m i tx  BiscHMT
573-7500 573-2480

RADIATOR SPECIALIST
*Automotive
•Truck*

•Commercial 
♦Tractor*

We Also Have
•Ryder Tracks «State Inspections 

•Air Conditioning Repair

LE. MARTIN S QUICK SERVICE
1701 College Ave. 673-4326

DALLAS (AP) —  Three 
14-year-old passengers were 
killed early Sunday vriien a stolen 
van being driven by a 14-year-old 
girl careened into a tree.

The driver and a 14-year-old 
male passenger were in serious 
condition at Parkland Memorial 
Hospital Sunday evening. Detec
tive Larry Chapman said.

The victims were one female 
and two males. None o f tiieir 
names were being released 
Sunday.

The female driver was charged 
with three counts of murder m d a 
charge of unauthorized use o f a 
motor vehicle. Chapman said.

Police were pursuing the 1994 
Dodge (Caravan, which was re
ported stolen, in west Dallas at a 
high rate of speed. The van Mt the 
tree and burst into flames, which 
the officers put out using a garden

Rents estate
LOS ANGELES (AP) —  Fbr 

$15,000 a month, Robert Dchfiio 
gets four bedtooms and 1.3 acres 
o f land. As a bonus,, he gets a 
swank Beverly Hills address.

DeNiro is leasing the home of 
British actor Roger Moore, tiw 
Los Angeles Times reported 
Sunday.

The estate has an exerdae 
room, tennis court and pool. De- 
Niro. whose begins filming the 
movie “ Heat”  düs month, is leas
ing the country manor-style house 
for six m onths, the T im et 
reported.
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